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District Clerk Pleas M. 
Post Passes .\way at 

Home, Saturday Nite

Pleasant M. Post, who was 
born in Pike county, Alabama, 
Oct. 11, 1864, pas.sed awak ilur- 
inK the niitht, Saturday or early 
Sunday morning, at his residence 
on South 14th street.

Mr. Post came to Uateeville 
in 1886, and; was associated
with Dr. J. B. Garbrill in pub. 
llahing the Gatesviile Adivance. 
He later worked in Waco, Chi
cago, Denver, and in many oth
er cities and states of the Un
ion. While In Denver he was
married to Miss Lela Whitney, 
June 29, 1887, and with her re- 
tnrnedi to Gatesviile, where he
has lived ever since. Soon af
ter his return he was connected 
with the publication of the
Gatesvilie Forum. I. t̂ter he was 
elected and served as Coryeil 
County tax collector for two
terms. For the past 18 years he 
has served faithfully as District 
Clerk o f Coryell County.

He was a true Christian gen
tleman and a believer in God 
and the Church. For the past
forty years he has been a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
of this city.

Funeral services were held 
at four o ’clock Monday after
noon, September 7. in the First 
Baptist Church of this city with 
the pastor, Clarence A. Morton 
conducting the sad rites.. Inter- 
iu(4it was made in the I. O. O. 
F. Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by 
one brother, John T. Post, and 
four daughters, Mr». D. B. An- 
derton. Fort Worth: Mrs. W. T. 
Johnson, Whltesboro: Mrs. Dick 
Jones anid Miss Helen Post of 
this city; and four grandichil- 
dren.

Pall bearers were Boone Gor
don, F. W. Straw, Fred Prew
itt, Joe White, Otis Chambers, 
Judge R. B. Cross, Joe Hanna, 
and J. M. Witcher.

DISTRICT P.^HTORH MKKT A l | 
MKTHODIST CHURCH MON.

A District Pastor’s meeting 
was held in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church of this 
city yesterday morning, Monday, 
Sept. 7, at 10 ’clock. The work 
of the different chiurch. in the 
district was reported on by the 
pastors, all reporting good re- 
vivals.

The pastors and their wives 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Baldridge, District Pre
siding Klder, who served dinner 
to approximately 3 6 guests.

Directs Exposition
TH O .M I*H O .\ T A C K IiK S  T R A D K ,  

T K .H P U K  T R A I)K H .\L 4 .\ 
T A R R IK H

NKW 1‘ IIOTÍKÍRAI‘ HKRS NOW  
KMIMAIYRD AT »L1VI<>4 

STUDIO

Mr. and .Mrs. William Cash, 
late of Dallas, have arrived in 
Gatesviile, and will be the new 
photographers at Mayes’ Studio 
and RatMo Shop.

The Cashs come well recom
mended as makers of commer
cial and studio photography, 
also sipeoiallsing in portraits 
at both the studio and home.

Included la the new arrange-
ment at Mayes will be a new 
dressing room, and more equip-] 
laent for the studio. ;

J. L. Thompson, Temple trades
man tackles trade here. In oth
er woriV», Mr. J L. 'rhomiwon 
of Temple Is the new employe«’ 
in Leaird’s Mena Clothing de
partment, takiag the place of 
Claud Boulware, and starting 
in his new place Monday.

Mr. Thompson farnierly was 
with the J. C. Penny 41 Compa. 
ny there and haa years of
experience in the retail cloth
ing line. He leaves hie family 
In Temple for the time being.

Fred Schwarz of Moody 
Takes Over Position 

Assistant Coach Here

K. H. ARBUCKUO OF WACO  
NKW DIHTRHT l-XIRl'I.MAN 

FOR G AH (X>. HKRK

.lUIKiK ( ’ROH.S SPKAKS TO 
IIAMIUTON LIONS CLUB

DR. BAI-DRIDGK DRIJVRItS 
ADIIRRSS AT HAMII/TON

Judge R. B. Cross was the 
principal speaker at the Hamil
ton Lions Club luncheon Tues
day noon in the basement of 
the First Buptist Church, .\fter 
spicing his talk with several ap
propriate stories he stated that 
we should be proud that we are 
living in the United States and 
at peace with the world.

Lion Cecil James, of Hamil
ton. who returned Sunday from 
a trip to Colomdo Springs, Col., 
told of his visit with the Lions 
Club In that city.

Dr. J. H. Baldridge, Presiding 
Elder o f the Gatesviile District, 
M. E. Church, delivered his fi
nal address for the Conference 
year at the Hamilton First Meth- 
<idist Church last Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’clock.

Mr. andi Mrs. U. D, Maxwell 
of Tumersvllle were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Biaziel. Miss Gladys Reece Max
well, who has been visiting the 
latter for the past week re
turned home with her parents.

r i \t -:r .s  p r i v a t e  h c h ík il  
TO o p e n  SEPT. 14

Beginning September 14, the 
Rivers Private School will open 
clnssea in shorthand, typing, bus
iness English and spelling.

The school is under the di
rection of Mrs. Bud Rivers, who 
lias been teaching here for the 
past three years. F\)r those who 
cannot see their way through 
I'Ollege, thii* is a schcol where 
che principles of business may 
be learned,, either In day or in 
night classes.

. MARKET REPORT .
® ® ® ® » ®  ® ® s ® ® @

(As of Sept. 7)
Mohair ........................50c to 60c
Wool ...................................... 28c
Wheat .......................................96c
Corn, ear ................................76c
Corn, ground ......................  76c
Oats, loose ..............................38c
Oats, sacked ............................40c
Cream. No. 1 ............................28c
Cream, No. 2 ..............................26c
Ootlotueed, ton...................$29.60
B n s , No. 1 cand;ied.............. 30c
Fryers ........................10c to l i e
Hens ..............................8c to lOe
Roosters .................................. !•

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halletvquist 
and Marianna Forrest of Hous
ton spent the week end! visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Culberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis I.ax- 
Eon and family.

Harry Olmsted, one of the best 
known business men and civic lead
ers in the Southwest, is the new 
Director General of the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition. He is at the 
helm of the $2.').000,000 World’s 
Fair at Dallas following the death 
of William A. Webb, general man- | 
ager, on August 9. .Mr, Olmsted j 
for twenty years has been a direc- ' 
tor of the State Fair of Texas and 
for five years its president.

Miss Lillie Bell and Ooie Halt* 
of Abilene are visiting their 
brother, R. R. Anderson and 
v/ife of Ames, and other rela
tives In' the county.

E. H. Aybucklei. formerly 
meter reader for Texas Cities 
Gas Company in Waco, began 
his duties here Wednesday as 
the new dlstrlce foreman for 
the Gas oompanies in this dis
trict.

Ibrt Perry, who for the past 
10 months has been the dis
trict foreman with the Gas Com- 
Iiiiny here, moved with his fam
ily to Waco Tuesday, where he 
will hold a similiar position 
with the company there.

Mr .and Mrs. Arbuckle and 
three children will make their 
home in the Bailey Curry house 
on north Lutterloh.

Fred Schwurs, Conner couch
cf Moody high school, arrivird 
yesterday to take over the du- 
ti’ s of assistant coach and teach
er in the Gateaville high, having 
l>oeii elected to this position in 
a recent meeting of the school
board, after the I'eigiiution of
Maurice Ewing.

-Mr. Schwara comes highly
recommended for the position, 
holding a degree f>om Austin 
College, and will teoeh Commer
cial Law, economics aud algebra 
I. braideg being assistaitt coach.

Mr. and Mrs| Oran Sadler of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with his sister, Mrs. J. B. Mil
lard.

Irvin McCreary, president of 
the Farmers State Bank. Tem
ple, was a Monday visitor in 
Gatesviile, celebrating Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Trop H. Jones 
and daughter are visiting Mrs. 
Jones* parents near Gilmer.

Fvelyn Johnson. Desmond Law
rence, and Robert Thompson vis- 
ited Miss Clara Belle Everetts 
Friday night. She is in a Waco 
sanitarium.

1 -MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evan.i 
are introducing a now son. Ken
neth Leon, bom Saturday, Sep- 
tember 6, weighing 7} pounds.

W . M. ir. “ Ft>RGET-MK-N01'”  
PROGRAM FOR SOCIAL

Following is the program of 
the Baptist WMU “ Forget-Me- 
Not”  Tea which is to be held 
in the assembly room of tlte 
adult department o f the Baptist 
Ciiiirch this evening, Tuesday, 
September 8, at 7:45 o ’clock.:

Mrs. ,1. O. Bnown, presiding.
I’ relude, Mrs. E. H. Srhloe- 

miiii.
Hymn, "W e’ve a Story to Tell 

to the Nations.’ ’
I’ rayer
(Jreetings: W* M U Presuieiit.

Mrs. Dan Grave.s.
I’ iano solo, ’‘ Raindrops’ ’ , Miss 

Mamie Sue Halbrook.
Bil)Ie Remembrances, Mrs. D. 

R. Boon»-.
Our “ FVjrgett-Me-Nots,’ ’ Mrs. 

J. I*. Reesing.
Duet. ‘ ’W e will Not Forget," 

Mesdames C. A. Morton and D. 
I. Glass.

Reading, "A  Woman’s Prayer’ ’ 
Miss Ethel Routh.

Hymn, “ Come Women, Wide 
Proclaim.”

Tjowd/, bf'other!
Wnat aneyou 
oui for ?

I  ID '{]op>riò 
ior a irstSiuv&i 

1 s|3Ìne

COPI’EKAM <X>VK PVBMO 
HCHtHHJi TO OPKN MON.

MORNING, HMPT. IB

The Copperas Cove publlo 
schools will open Monday, Sept. 
13, it was decided at a meeting 
of the board shortly after the 
return of Supt. J. C. Culwell 
from Old Mexico.

A pnvgram for the opening o f 
the school is being pkinnied, and 
all students who plan to at
tend school there are requested 
to come the first day, although 
they may not be able to attend 
regularly during the first few 
weeks.

The school bus will began 
operating MoiA'ay mrning. Sept. 
15, where it started- yast year, 
at Topeey, mnking the regular 
run, going to the school and 
unload, and then to the Luther- 
ian Church and Antelope, ser
ving the communities of Har
mon, Topsey, Taylor’s Creek, 
and Antelope.

EXBOU'nVK GOMMITTRE 
OF B«X>NOMIC ULIO VR  

TO MEET

The executive of the league of 
Economies Clubs bt Coryell 
County is called- tx> meet in the 
District Court room at 2 o’clock, 
September 19. All members are 
urged to be present as same im
portant business is at hand.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, Pres.
I Miss Otha Berry, Sect.

imOWNWtMlD OOUPII-E IN 
AUTO AOtTDKNT NEAR 

HERE Sl^NDAY A. M.

V .F .A .A
M EM BER

VICTIMS OF FUTURE ACCIDENTS
I’m st.irting a new club. It's the 

V. K. .\. —or \’ictinisof Future Auto-
niobJe Accidents.

Ins,cad of going out and getting 
hurt haphazardly on a sunny Sunday 
aftern(K>n and coining home with ,any 
old injury, we \'. F. A. A. Ix-ys will try 
to name our injury in adxanie, and 
we may give medals to nicmU-rs who 
loiiie nearest to calling their shots.

I’m ^oinj; out for a coneussion-of- 
thc-lirain nltbon. I’ve already ni.ade 
arrangements for two months in the 
hospital and have sent myself some 
flowers, and have set aside a thousiind 
dollars for ex|x-nses. (We V. F.

ineinl>ers have to pay ourselves on. 
(..Ml Imiiius .ind we pay it in advance 
so it w ill hurt more.)

The whole point is, we think it’s 
smaru-r to plan our ao idents than sim
ply to have accidents as most Ixatbs do.

All we h.ive to do is to drive care
lessly for afiout 2<) seconds on a cune 
or hill or straigl laway. I’m planning 
t(» have my act ident by passing some 
cars going op a hill.

W.intlojoin?
Here’s the menu. Take your choice. 

I.nst year, according to The Travelers 
Insurance Company, non-fatal injuries 
in aul(jmobile accidents were as follows:

Fractured Skull . . . • ...................................
Fractured S p in e ..........................................................
Other F ractures..........................................................
Concuiision of the Brain..............................................
Seirere General Shock with Cootustoaa and Lacerations
Shock (let s serere) snd S h a k eu p .............................
Internal ln|uriea..........................................................
Other Injuries (Spminn, Dialocalione« Wrenchec, etc.)

Persons
Injured

~ I 2,530 
1,700 

74,310 
14.320 

133,770 
831.POO

Todl

13,sm 
JOS,330 
•0S,2M

Two unknown , citisens of 
Brownwoofl, a man and a wo
man, were In a car ancidtent Sun
day morning about 2:30 o ’clock, 
five milCH east on the Waco 
road.

Results were slight injuries, 
none of which were serious.

Miss Tuhi Paddock of Sweet
water is a house of Mis«i Ruth 
Raby Frank« this week.

WE RMX IN LOVE IN Gr?«N<3
AND f  ̂ 7Ĵ 3̂ OUT «'I T  ‘  ’ Î

---------  - ---------------------------------1



A •

R E L IA N C E
Aluminum Ware

\NV have just unboxed 500 pieces of Aluminum ware, 
one of the largest shipments to ever be received by us. 
This is a high quality Aluminum ware and tlie prices 
are I'ejssoiiable.

TKA KETTLK
In all grades. No-burn 

handles.

SAUCK PANS 
.All weights and sizes

and up

I.ARiJK W.ASH BASINS

29' and 39C

DKIPOI ATOUS
all sizes

65'̂ ,, $1.25
DISH PANS 

11 and 17 quarts

9 8 '-  ..... $ 1 .0 0
Oval Oishpans .<1.00

Wl i l t
DOUm.K BOILERS

.  7 5 '-

PERCOLATORS

48'' 75C

Good Dippers with wo(xl 
Handles

13' 15'
PIE PLATES

9-inch ine plates.

10'

( AKi: PANS
I îirge assortment of cake 

|)ans.
Lay(>r Cake Pans __ l"c
Tube ('ake Pans______ 25c
Sipiare Cake P an s____75c
Sauce Pots, large size SI.00

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRI), Proprietor

Mr«. K. W. Jon CM Jr.
IIohO'nn to Olnb.

The W'edn<«day Civntract Club 
■was entertained at the home of 
Mr«. E. W. Jones Jr. on W'eat 
M^in street.

In frame« o f bridge Mefldames 
Johnnie Washburn and FlOyd 
Zeiftler wi«re awardied high and 
second hiKb »«pore prize«.

A salifd plate consisting of 
eandwiclM.«, |K)tato chips, .pickle, 
fudge cake« and leniona.iie, was 
eervled oleven club members. 
Mrs. nniy  Neabitt was guest.

I.owrcy liurlesion. Prances Qood- 
a!l, Jacquelyn West, Catherine 
Clary, Ina Heth Fore, Dorothy 
Swindail. Frankie WMls<in, Joyce 
¡taker, Uuth Hamilton, Opal 
Dixon, VValdUne Wharton, Iteu- 
lah Oamblin; Messrs. Billy 
nioodworth, Grady Dickie, Leon | 
Anderston, Lorin Rivers, A. C .; 
Bates. Ralph Kennon, Woodirow, 
Morgan of Honeapeth, South \ 
Carolina; Mr. ^nd Mrs. W’ . E. 
La«set«r and daughtel', Ann, 
and Rev. and Mrs Marcus M. 
Chuim.

Younger Set. Have 
I’arty at liowrey’n.

On Friday night a group

No Host Picnic tliven 
In Honor of Guest.

On Tiioeday afternoon of last 
week a no-host picnic was giv
en near the State Training 
School, complimenting Miss Fran
ces Lemon o f tVaco, who ha.s 
been house guest o f Miss Fran-

<pf the younger set were e n -| fp ,  McCoy this week, 
tortained witli a party at thej Thos en joy ing  the occaeion i
home o f  Wendell «and Miss ; wore Misses Tince Franks. Fred | 
Anita Isjwrey on College st. I'.yrom, Nell Goodall. Bertha L i l - ' 

I’ uiich aifd cook ie«  were j Uan Stewart, N’ ell Uouth, Patsy
icrvfid, for r<‘ froshmerVis to|()i?on, IV)rothy Dillashaw, Belva 
approximately fiity-five guests, i McCoy. Mildrcn W itcher. Ruth 
Miss Francos I.emrfiis o f  W a- H a m il t o n ,  Frances McCoy, and 
CO and Frank P^'ole o f  T)nl-ithe honoree. 
la.« wer.i ou t  o f  town gtiests  ̂ ------- -----

SiiiKlay Soliool Class 
lias Picnic

Members and guest« of the 
fourth year class in the young

Mr. and Mrs. Luke W'alker, 
and Charb-8 «pent last week i 
W. .\. Lengefeld at Hamilton.

Mr. and .Mr; Hurl McGil-.

H. McCiilvray, and family the 
past week, returned to tlieir 
home in Dallas Mondey.

people’s department of the First i vray, who have been visiting; 
Methodist Cliurch of this city | his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
with their teacher, W'. E. f.asse- 
ter, enjoyed a picnic on Table 
flock Creek near Pidcoke, Fri. 
night.

A picnic supper con.sJsting of 
sandwiches, iKitato chips, pick
les. olives fruit, cakes lemonade 
and Iced watermelon was enjoy
ed by the following: Misses

Mrs. Frank Poole and son 
Frank Jr who have been vis- 
Mrs. A. Kelley, the past two 
weeks returned) to their himo 
in Dallas Sunday.

SCHOOL DAYS
School Bells Ring Monday Week

Next Monday week, the (iatesville Schools, and other schools o\ ei the ( ounty 
o|x»n and hundreds of children will nc!‘d new school clothes. \\ e have as.sem- 
bled wonderful values both in our boys and girls department. \oull find 
savings when you buy at LEAIRD’S.

Fine School Day Prints
Make the daiighter’K little dreuM's 
from an a«N<>rtm«-nt o f » iK'auiiful fall 
prliils. We liave .iuxt nn-clvcd n coin- 
plcte new Hue at iirices.

lOc, 15c, 19c 
and 23c

Fine Quality Shirts &
Shorts

.111 of onr gariiients ar<; fîciieroii-lj 
eut ami are iiiaile of «-xlra Hue cot- 
loas. Voii'Il fintl super wear in onr 

,two pits'e niolcrwear.

15c, 19c, 25c, 50c ea.\;Vrr ■'

Just Received New Line
Panties

A new assortment of pantii*> have JiihI 
arrived for the school girN. Tln*y 
are shown in all of the ]M>pular .styles. 
Very special prh'es.

15c, 19c, 25c, to 50c

ISpecial Sale Broadcloth
Slips

'rhis week we receive«! an asaortnrent of 
broadcloth slips with lace trimmings in 
tea rose color. This slip Is a wonderful 
value at a very low pHce special, each—

29c
Boys School Shirts

^ Lay In a supply from olir very hirg«' ns- 
sortmeiit of new shins. They are in 

}■ ' 3 -mart stripes and broken {Mitteriis. Ev-
T  shirt generously rut. Many of tliem

■' **'*' fused• eoliars.

59c 79c & 89c

School Day 
Kerchiefs

H<v the womlerful assortment 
of sehfMd dj«y kerehiefs. Ma
ny of the lOc nunilxTs are 
hand made. You’ ll like their 
smartni-ss.

5c and 10c

School Day 
Dresses

l'iiH‘ qiialil.v iM'ints mad«‘ in 
-'mart st>|es that all s4-|i<Md 
girls will like. Voii’ ll like 
their <|ualily.

$ 1 - 0 0

SCHOOl DAY AKKLETS
Go k Ioii .\nklels are sliownia 
new fall patterns. .A eomplete 
range of priées on aiiklels ami 
a full rang«' of slz«‘s. A l»al- 
loon willi «sieh Gonion anklet.

lOc 15c & 25c

LITTLE  BROTHER 
OVERALLS

H-oz. Sanforiz«x1 Shrunk 
The fln«sit value ev«» offered 
for the little fellov«-«. Size« 6 
to 16 at a v«Yjr low price.

SCHOOL DAY OXFORDS
Pfiters Weatherblrd shoe« are 
strong, long wearing footwear 
ami we nMHmiinmd them for 
the younf$«ters. New fall styles 
Ox fonts rang«w-

$1.00 to $2.95

Onward School 
Supplies

Two flioiisaiid double page 
Onward Selmol elreulnrs go 
out n«'Xt w eek to ev«*ry hom e 
ill this tow n. A com plete line 
ill generous |siekagos.

I LEAIRD’S DEH. STORE I
^  Byron Lcaird, Proprietor w
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(0 SHOP EARLY TO AVOID UST MINUTE RUSH
Only seven more shopping days before the school bell will be ringing 
again in Gatesville, and the balance of the schools will start shortly. 
We have assembled one of the most complete lines of children’s school 
apparel we have ever shown. See this line while it is new and crisp 
and we have a full line of sizes.

i V

s.

I
Boys Shirts or Shorts

14c and 25c
Hoys’ sbirU or shorts, of cot
ton knit, fast color broadcloth 
and rayon knit. Sizes 4 to 
16. Two real vahiee In shirts 
or shorts for 14c and 26c.

Red Goose School 
Shoes for Boys & Girls
■ Monty of Style to suit 
the taste of t h e s e  
modest younastero and 
lots of wear rcNistinK^ 
features for “ Boys who 
will be Boys.”  Orforda, 
»traps, T-straps a n d  
shawl ton Rues in gen
uine calf and) sutkle 
leather. All ('.«signed to 
give roomy comfort for 
active young feet. Bring 
your children in and let 
them slip on a pair. Wo 
also feature a complete 
line of shoes for grow
ing girls up to age 14. 
Widths AAA to E.

98'i»’ 3.98
Prints-Suiting and
Acetates For

School Dresses
Just uni>ack(td (nejw 
Fall line prints, suit 
inga and acetates, alii 
3 6 inches wide and 
fast colors. You will 
want enough material 
to make each child two 
or three dresses af
ter seeing our new 
line of piece goods.

23c & 39c

1̂ 1 [ÿ

SCHOOL
£ 2 î T o n s

Ann Wilkinson Dress
es for School Girls 1

You must see our values in 
Ann Wilkinson school dresses 
for girls age 6 to 16. Prints, 
suitings and Indian Heads. 
All fast coior and the best 
values^ we have ever offered 
for—

BOYS SCHOOL SHIRTS 
49e • T9c ■ 98c

Boys dress shirts o f every de- 
seriptlon, dark color, figure 

I and solid white«. Plain and 
button down collors. Button 
on waist and. plain shirts. No 
wilt collar and. plain collairs. 
Made by Big Smith and Do
ver. Sizes 4 to 16.

Send Your Children
To School In The Best At
Prices You Can Afford To Pay
CHILDREH’S HEW FALL AHKLETS

By Phoenix and Bear Brand

9c 15c and 29c
HISSES PAHTIE STYLE BLOOMERS

Sizes 4 to 16

lOc 25c 49c
Misses’ Sweaters

98c $1.49 $1.79
Sweater» for school girls in all the new weaves, 
made of genuine camel’s hair and plain weaves, 
zippfM- fronts, siport backs and slip-over styles. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

' ' v '  ✓  f  V.

A \  %  ^
Red Goose 

School 
Tablets

TOM SAWYER CORDUROY SUITS
Just unpacked corduroy knickers, longies and 
Jackets by Tom Sawyeir, In their new "Neva-wet”  
processed coirduroy. Sizes 4 to 8. A real outfit 
for a school boy.

Jackets Pants

BOYS’ BIG SMITH SCHOOL SHIRTS
59c

Boys Big Smith school shirts, solid blue and grey. 
Also a mock twist mixture chambray. They fit 
perfect -uui wear like Iron. Sizes 6 to 14i. Al.so 
iioys’ genuine Ideal rhamltrny school shirts in

solid blue and grey. Sizes 6 to 14i. 49c

-

Boys’ Polo Shirts

59c and 79c
Just the thing for school 
boysi. ’They have long 
sleeves and are ea«y to 
keep. Siaes 6 to 16. But
ton andi zipper Bsont.

Boy’s School Pants
Whether your boy wears the 
finest wool pant» or a good 
pair of Big Smith Work Pants 
you will find over BOO pairs 
of pants in ages 8 to 16 to 
make your selection. Also a 
large line of ” Rrep’ ’ model» 
ill 28 to 32 waist, all lengths. 
In all wool worsteds, sanfor
ized cotton suitings and cor- 
(iuroys by Big Smith. Priced,

98c to $349

Boys’ Sweaters and Jackets
Boys Sweaters to fit P r iced - 
all sizes. AH the new (rX X  
sport backs with zip- 
per fronts and plain 
models, and a price 
to iflt every purse

Boys’ Jackets to fit 
all sizes by Big Smith 
in suedes, corduroys 
and heavy all wool 
melton cloth; zipper 
fronts and plain mo
dels. They fit perfect.

BOYS’ BIB SMITH 
OVERALLS

Fit your boy in a pai 
of Big Smith overalls 
and send him to school. 
They are substantial and 
fit like dress pants. 
Comes in small stripe, 
wide stripe and solid 
blue. Sizes 4 to 16. Now 
priced—

98c
BOYS' BIG SMITH 

OOVERALLS

Sanforized Big Smith 
shnink bo>yi (^rveTalls, 
sizes 1 to 12 for 79c. 
Others 49c.

SHOP &  C O M P A R E -YO U ’L L  B U Y  H E R E  AND SAVEI'
Boys I.llverly stripe Overalls,I 
triple stitchod, bar tacked, ati 
all iH)ints of strains A real|
value for—  49c
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AliiM Claire Muller ut Dallas, 
dauKiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Muller who live near here.be- 
eame the tbridle of Herbert W. 
Schneiiler, of Mr. Mra.M. K 
Schneider of 1413 South 7th Se. 
AVaco, ill a coreinony i>erfornie<l 
by Hev. IV O. Lallorne at his 
home ill lAenton, August 31. 
rollowiiig the ceremony, a wod- 
ding supiier w-as held at the 
home of llev and Mrs. Lallurne 
Miss Klizabeth Muller, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Kvelyn 
l.engefeld. both o f Dallas, mo
tored to Denton for the cere
mony and reniainedi for the sup- 
l>er.

The oouple went to Waco 
Mondey night and visited there 
until Tne.'idiay when they left 
for this city where they visited 
the bride’s parents and other 
reativos and friends. They left 
here Thursday for Miami, Fla., 
where Mr. Schneider is connect
ed with the Armour Company, 
and where they will make their 
home.

of rosas wore used for dwcor- 
rations throughout the party 
rooms.

Mesdanies L. B. Kincaunon 
and K. II. Cross were awarded 
high and second score prizes.

Alt ice course was served the 
following: .Mesdanies Robert W.
Brown, D. R. Boone, R. B. Cross,
B. K. Cooper, C. E. Gandey, D. 
D. .McCoy, R. L. Saunders, E.
C. Slone, E. 1.. Sgtewart, R. W. 
Ward, 1.. E. Kincunnon of Dun
can. Oklahoma, Harry Flentge, 
B. B. Giuriett, A. L. Choll.ir, 
flycje Sherwood and .Mrs. tieo. 
Fainter.

Mrs. Clay Ntiimctt 
Ho.sU>«« to d u b .

The Thumdaoi Contract Club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr.«, riav Btiunett at her home 
«ill East Bridge stre«‘t. Bouquets

1*01*1 U\R G.Vn-iSVlLliK 
COI l*LK M ED

in a single ring ceremony 
at Waxahachie Saturday even- 
iiig at 9:30 p. 111. Miss Mar
tha Louise Robertson became 
the bride o f Mr. James Sher
rill Kendrick of Gatesville, the 
Rev. Jan McMurray, Presbyte
rian minister of tbiat city and 
brother-ln-liuw o f tire groom, 
reading the ceremony.

Miss Hunter Marie Quarles of 
Waco, was maid< of honor and 
wore a grey satin tunic, with 
navy blue accessories and a red 
rosebud sorsage. Davidi Franks 
cf Giatesville was beet mun.

Mrs. Kendrick, the bride, was 
smartly dressed, in romance blue, 
grep jHTPSBorles, the drts.s being 
triiiini«\l in baby Irish lace. Mrs.

Kendrick chose as her corsage,
one of delicate orchids.

Miss Roberts is the only dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Robertson of Gatesville. She is 
a Gradute of Coleman High 
school and after graduating 
there spent considerable time 
in both Baylor Cnivei'slty und. 
Western Reserve of Cl« velaml, 
Ohio, from which last named 
school she recelvoKl a certifi
cate from the spcei-h d«'part- 
iiient.

.Mr. Keiwiiiek is a son of Mr. 
.ird Mrs. J P. Kendrick of this 
city. He Is a graduate of Gates- 
vllle high shool and. received 
his degree at Baylor Universi
ty In 1934. Since completing 
his school work Mr. Kendrick 
has been employe«! by the Gates- 
ville National Bank for a num- 
lier of years, and just recently 
has accepted a position with the 
Coryell County C«>tton Oil Co. 
of this city.

Immediately following the short 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
drick left for Galveston for a 
few days, after which they are 
scheduled to spend a few diays 
in Dallas before returning to 
Gatesville where they will make 
thfir home.

KITHKK IN SCHOOL 
OK OCT—YOU NEK I)

Et lima

\.' and up.

Ethma Beauty Shop
Back of ('it> lîî'fber Shop— Phone 8

Now Is a Qood Time 
to Have Y O U R  Tractor
Looked 
Over

Mr. nn«l Mrs. Taylor 
Entertain AV«sl. Night.

Complimenting her brother, 
Ernest Bauman, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. on his birthday, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Taylor eiitertaiifed on 
last Wednes<iay night with a 
harheciie at their attractiv«* 
l.om<‘ . North 19lh and Saunders 
.«.treets.

Giitsts were Mrs. William Ihin- 
«Iiiard and sons. Ernest and Bil
ly. and t’aiightiM- M;iry Jo. of 
Tmiplc; Mr. and .Mrs. Charll«* 
llaiiman, son ( ’larom-e and daii- 
rhters. Charlie .Marie. Edna ami 
.Annii*' Mr. and Mr-. Perry Hale 
and cliiblrni. Perry and Lillian: 
.Mi>. Il.iiinah CTUrd of Teiiipb , 
Mrs. Ernest Paninai, and sons 
Errost Jr. and Charbs, and the 
!'omr«e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ern«-st Bauman 
a« d family, who have been vis- 
iling Mr. and Mrs. E Tavli r 
1. "(I ether relsfivt's here for the 
past two weck.s. left Friday for 
taelr home in Brooklyn. N. Y.

sical selection, ’ ’Sweatest Story 
Ever ToltJ,”  accompanied by 
Miss Alta Merle Little. Mrs. 
Wheeler Schley of South Bend. 
Texa.s, sister of the groom, play
ed the weddlnlg march from 
"Lohtiigrlii”  by Wagner and 
.Noftly played “ I I.o)ve You Truly”  
through the ceremony.

The bride, who entered unat
tended, wore a Parlsluii morn
ing wedding gown of tradtttioniul 
while hridial satin. The smartly 
fitting floor length moi'ial was 
cut on vguish princ*MS lines and 
eiisemhled with a modish silhou
ette jacket outlines with pleated 
ruffles o f the same material. 
The triiumings formt^ a dis- 
tPVtive neckline, standing in 
regal fashion at the back. Tlie 
form-fitting jacket was fastened 
with enieraldj catches encrusted 
in rhinestones.

Her bridal veil, finger-tip 
length, fell from a modish ruff 
worn in halo fashion and' en
circled with a garland of or
ange blossoms. She carried a 
white prayer book from which 
fell sating streamers tied with 
lilies of the valley. i

The bride is one of the most 
popular of the young business 
women of the city, and is also 
active in social circles. Until 
htr resignation last week she 
was administrative assistant in 
Ilunt-co’s Texas Extension Ser
vice office, a position she has 
liel«l for several years. Mrs. 
Uulhersoii received h«*r et’/uen-

tion in the public schools of this 
city, and was graduated from 
the Greenville high echool. Bho 
is also a graduate of a local bus
iness college.

The grom is the so iiof Mr. 
riid Mrs. Dave H. 4’ ulberson of 
Gatesville where he received his 
education and gruclimted from 
the high school. He utleiide(!< the 
Texas A. and M. t'ollegp and 
finished with a Doctor of Vet
erinary degreiv .Mr. Ciillierson 
is itow Assidant Texas Farm 
l.oati Siiperint n ieiit of the Con
tinental Assiiiance ('oinpany. For 
thi? pa«t four years he has re
sided ill this city, where he has 
a host of friends.

Inimediatply after the cere-- 
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Culberson 
left for a wedding trip to Gal
veston and other coastal points. 
The bridie choae for her goiag- 
away outfit a tailored shark
skin suit in pink with brown 
leather buttons and browntbloiiee 
and accessories.

After the honeyinoa, the cou
ple will go to Marlin to live, 
where Mr. Culberson’s headquar
ters will be located.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding included:

Mrs. Dave Culberson, Mrs. Joe 
Whigham and Miss Dorothy Cul
berson. of Gateevtlle; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Smith and son of 
Honey Grove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler Schley of South Bend, 
and Mrs. F. C. Henderson and 
children of Vernon.

O u r Shop Is
M cCo r m ic k -
DEERiNG
SERVICE
Headquarters

G E N U I N E  
I H C  PARTS
Used

Mr.«. M. H. Richard« ami dan 
ghter Grac«\ and .Mi-̂ e Frances I 
Goodnll attende«! the wedding ' 
of the former’s daughter, Miss , 
Eliraiheth Richards ami charlle 
Marcell in Waco last W«>diies-1 
dny. The wedding w;is held on 
the Roof (iarden of the First, 
Christian church, Waco, with 
Rev. Mr. Clark, pastor, officia
ting. Following the ceremony a 
•reception was given at the home | 
of Mrs, I.#em Jones in Waco. i

MISS iil.ADES I1ENDER.HOX IS 
.AIAHRIKD TO A\TLLI.\M A.  

CUI.BKK.SOX, .Air., ’J«.

Don’t Delay —  Our Shop Can 
Handle Your Job Quickly Now
Yo u r  tractor has important work ahead of it. Let us 

look it over and tell you what it needs. There is no 
charge for inspection and when work is needed our prices 

are reasonable. We have the experience and the equip
ment you are assured a first-class service job when you 
turn your McCormick-Deering Tractor over to us.

Poston Bros. & Britain

Und«*r the above head., in its | 
Isaiie of August 29, the Green-, 
ville Banner gives an account of 
the marriage of A\*. A (Uillyl ! 
Culberson formerly of Ontesville 
to Ml.«« Glades Henderson of 
Cireonville.

riiniaxing the minifrotis mip. 
tial events o f .August. «  month 
which in local society annals ri
vals June— the bride’s choice,—  
was the w''dding at 8 o ’clock 
this nioriiing nnitiag Miss Glades 
Henderson, daughter of Mrs. . 
Krne.«t Homleison. and AAMlliam 
Albert Cnllierson of Gaiesville.

The ceremony, lnu>re«sive in 
it« f|iiiet dignity, took place at ; 
the home of the liridiP. 2107 AA’a l - ! 
nut street with Rev. Elmer Hen-1 
derson. pastor of the Grace Pres-j 
byferinn church, reading the sa- 1 
cred ring service.

Appropriate for the occasion, 
the home was dec.orated with 
formal arrangements cf palm, 
rublier plants and fern. The im- 
pTOvised altar was a mass of 
fern, flanked by gold colonial 
baskets filled with pink asters 
while the avowal scene was re- 
flecteid in a modernistic blue 
mirror hanging above the vine- 
covered hook case. Green em
bankments stood at each end of 
the French doors.

David Terry, local violinist, 
offered as the pre-puptlal mu-

50*̂ Down 50
Blanket
SALE

A unique plan for your convenience

C

25c Weekly 
On Any Purchase
Here you will find THE BLANKET suitable for 

ymir need. We invite you to see them.

Joe Hanna
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Mr. and Mrs. Edtgar Pranks 
âud rion Sam Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 

K. W. Jonea and Betty Jane 
Jones wiere Centennial visitors 
Inl Dallas Thursday.

Miss Klliabeth Crout of Ire
land has returned home after 
a month’s visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth where she wag the 
xuest o f relativea and attended 
the Centennial celebrations in 
both cities.

Misses Lillie Mae Morris and 
Tribble Campbell were Waco
visitors Wedintesday. They visit* 
•ed Miss Clara Bell Everett, 
wrho underwent an operation in 
a hospital there Tuesday. She 
is reported doing nicely.

Miss Louise Kasco of Plano
was a guests o f  Miss Ethel
Routh last week.

Miss Tressie Meharg spent
several days last week visiting 
the Centennial ia Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barenburg 
of San Antonio spent the weeJi 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus L. Gregory here. 
Mrs. Barenhurg will be remem
bered as the former Mlse Wilma 
Sadller.

Howard Orantbuin of McGreg
or was a visitor here Thursday.

Miss Ina Corine Brown of 
Nashville, Tennessee, who has 
been visiting relatives here, plana 
to leave this week for Chicago 
where she will enter the Chi
cago University.

Mrs. Aline Mardell and son 
Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Huey spent the week end visit
ing the former's father, W. H. 
Chatham, of Bryan.

Miss Madge Miller, local Wes
tern Union telegraph operator, 
was a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Gray of Sweetwater last 
week.

Dr. Carl Holder, formerly a 
resident of this city, who has 
been attending the State Dental 
Association convention in Dallas, 
spent Friday night with Boone

N OTICE!
To Home Owners and Prospective Owners

Modern machines alone never finished a job. It takes 
modern machinery plus competent workmen. Sixteen 

years of Service.

BLAKELEY’S FLOOR SERVICE
I’ hone 15 — (Jatesville, Texa.s

Gordon. Dr. NToIder, who lives 
at Corpus Christi, left for bis 
home Saturday after visiting 
other friends here.

N. K. Foster and son, N. S. 
Foster, were bus4ness visitors to 
Waco Friday.

Mr. and >Mr«. Oley Btadd 
Sr. and son, Oley Jr., have 
been visiting with relatives 
and frieiidis in Denton, Sabl- 
fnal aad Utopia. I

Mosdamee D. I. Glass, Guy 
Hold, C. L. Hord and daugh- 
ter, l>oidothy Lee, and 'M ^ . 
Ola MaC) Parke elpent one 
clay last week in Waco.

The many friends of Miss 
Nola Dilte will be glad to 
learn that after several years’ 
absence she has returned to 
Gateeville to establish a school 
of speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stanford 
of Dallas were guests of Mr. 
Mr. and. Mrs. H. S. Compton 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chapman 
have as their gudst, her mother 
Mrs. Daiay Wyatt o f Kyle.

Miss Mary Ella Schloeman of 
Waco spent a few c!aya this 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Schloeman.

Dr. Otla C. Ray left Tuesday 
for Dallas where he will attend 
the meeting of the State Den
tal Association which continues 
through Friday. He will also 
>isit the Centennial Exposition 
white there.

Mrs. Nell Duke and two chil
dren of Hohhs, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyer and, Mra. 
Charlie Chestain of Hamilton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Martin and family. 
John Royer and Mr?. Chestain 
are l)rother and sister to Mrs. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dickie

and family were guests of Mrs. 
J. B. Young of Moody Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Clems 
of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Pennington over the week 
end.

Huron MoCoy of Dallas spent 
the week end with his piarenits, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Schley 
and daughter Jerrlyn o f South 
Bend, Texas, spent the week end 
v/lth Mrs. S<hley’g parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Culberson.

Mr. and.i Mrs. W. E. Welburn 
and children and Miss Gladys 
Marie Phillips spent the week 
end in Temple visiting friends 
and relatives. Miss Phillips was 
a guest of Miss Patricia Easter- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Culberson 
who have been visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cul
berson, returrfed to their home 
in Marlin Sunday.

Guests in the R. C. Dyes» 
home over the week end« were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hammer and 
son of Hubbard City and Miss 
Evelyn McCuIIoh o f Penelope. 
Mr. andi Mrs. Hammer and son 
will move some time this week 
to the Schley ranch where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. A. Shirley spent the week 
end visiting her son and family 
in Austin.

Animond Dyess spent Sunday 
in Austin! visiting his brother, 
Leland Dyess and wife.

Mr. andl Mrs. Johnnie Wash
burn and Mr. and Mrs. Jim J. 
Brown spent the week end in 
Fort Worth where they attended 
the Frontier Centennial celebra
tion.

George Gilmore of Wichita 
Falls was a Gatisville visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. i'lilnter 
were Waco visitors Sunday.

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

DAD GETS A  LOT OUT 
OF LIFE...AN O  HANDS 
IT RIGHT OVER I

Plus Short Subjects.

All that is New and Approved for Autumn
As the season changes, so change your desires and preferences in Home-fumishings! The urge for 
“ something”  new may be inexpesively satisfied at “ Scott’s.”  Our liberal terms are at your service!

SMOKERS
.Make home comfortable for 
the man who smokes. This 
style has humidor compart
ment.

$5.95

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Made for the comfort-lov
ing male. Big, deep, luxur
ious! Priced so low, at 
only—

$15 to $33.50

For a Lovely Dining Room 
We Recommend This Fine Suit

It would be hard to find a nicer suite for the price than the one 
shown above! Simple in line, yet pleasingly trim and correct! 
Beautiful veneering .adds to the rich beauty of this fine suite. 
9 pieces; Buffet, Table and six Chairs. _______________________ ‘895 0

Morton Scott
HOUSE FURNISHER

THURSDAY - FRIDAY—
. •«. -i.

T H E  H O N t Y b i C O i L I S  
OVlR.. . .

Plus added attractions.

COMING NEXT; 
“ Poor Little Rich Girl”

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham 
of the State Training. School are 
vacationing in Newton this week 
with liis brother. Dr. Gidi Gra- 
Itam and family.

Mr?. U. W. Ward is visiting 
.-elniives in Houston this week.

Miss Frsinces Lemmons, who 
has been a guest of Miss Fran
ces McCoy for the past week, 
retiiriiesi to her home in Waco 
Sunday. She wa.s accompanied 
by .Miss Misses Frances McCoy 
ai'.d Louis Woodall.

Doc Rutherford is visiting tho 
Tox;m5 Centennial World’s Fair 
at Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Perdue were 
guests of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruee Carlisle at 
The Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jackson 
'nd children spent the past we®k 
end In in Dallas attending the 
Centennial Exposition.

Mr. andl Mrs. G, W. Byrom 
spent tho past week end in Tem
ple visiting friends and rela
tives.
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#i-CLDBNEW5
I’ urmt'lM iiiiU XewM

The I’ u'iniela club girls met 
Friday afternoon. August 28, at 
the home of Mrs. J. N. Weeks 
for the purpose oi organizing 
a 4-H Club. .Miss Sydney Gale 
Gibson. t\)unty home demonstra
tion agt III. was ii’ cscnt to help 
in the organization.

After sevejal games were 
played a business meeting was 
helt’ with Mrs. U. A. Helrtranl  ̂
as acting ihairman The follow
ing officers were elected; Ome- 
tra Thetford.. iHesideut; Anto
ni ce Hell rand, vice president; 
li ssie Voss, secretary; Avis Par
k in s . couticil delegate; Hetty

Sue ThetfVwd, reporteirj and Mrs. 
T. J. Smith, sponsor.

With the club women acting 
as hostessess the girls were In
cited In the yard under lieauti- 
lul shade ti'ees where refresh
ments of iced; grape juiC’  and 
cake wdie served.

The girls ai>pi-eclato very 
much everv effort shown them 
by the club ladies and by Miss 
(■ib.son towarvt organizing a club.

Our next club meeting will 
be held at the s<-hool building, 
Saturday imirning. September 
lb. The club girls invite all otli- 
ei » ill the community to come and 
help make this the best club 
III the •̂ounty.

I i i iF M > sii i i>  r i . r u  x K W s

MOVED!

Gotta a new place to 
hammer on your

S H O E S !

V. V. LIVELY SHOE 
SHOP

West side Square next to 
Jack Horne’s Bakery

The Friendsihip riiib ineit with 
■Mrs. Kdi .Alltrey, Sept. 2. A 
nullt was Quiltijd by seven club 
membei-s and one visitor, 
club decided to postpone 
meetings until after the 
months. The hostess served 
pun'ch and cake. The next

The
the
full

iced
club

meeting will be in De<‘ember.

» BROWN’S CREEK •
5 ® ® ® ® ®

Several are getting ready to 
■vtart picking cotton in the ifext 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Ralph Wea
ver visited the later’s mother 
Mrs. Glass of The Grove since 
our last writing.

Mrs. M. r . Bighain has as 
her guest. Miss Lula Strickland 
of Wacii

Mrs. .Iiilier Gate* Is back from 
Fast Texas for a few wiM-k«*. 
Siie plans to join her hus- 
tiand there in a few weeks.

Mr.s. Mag Wittie has tieen visit- 
ingrelativt's in Temple for the 
past few weeks.

KTATK A.ND fTCUERAL I..AWS 
O.N SIKMITING IM>V1<}H

District Game Warden W. K. 
.Mct’ rackeii of Meridian was in 
Gatesville Saturday and gave 
the News the following i-egula- 
tiuiis on shooting doves und 
wild ducks, so that local hun
ters imiy uc({uaiiic theimvelves 
with the provisioiiU of the law:

.Muiiriiiiig IKives; Open sea
son. north zone. Sept. 1st to 
Oct. 31st. and south w>ne, l>e- 
cemlier 1st to January 15th. Hag 
limit 15 a day aiidi 45 a week 
but no more than 20 in poato’s- 
sloii at any one time. I>aily 
shooting hours 7 a. m. to sun
set. May be taken with shot-gun. 
only. nV)t more than a ten-gauge 
or not capalile of holding more 
than three shells. Must not lure 
birds with or by grain or food 
products.

Hag and I'ossession IJniits
Ducks: Ten in the aggregate

of all kinds and may niot pos
sess Hire than ten of all kinds. 
Shooting periods 7 a. m. to 4.

Geese and Hrant: Four in the 
aggregate of gll kinds and; may 
not possess more thani four of 
all kinds. Shooting period 7 a. 
m. to sunset.

Use shot-gun only. of not 
more than 10 gauge and not ca
pable of holding more than 3 
shells.

Full copies of this law may 
be had at the County Agent’s 
« ffice.

MOFFAT PIONEER DIRS 
SUDDENLY AT HOME

Fred O. MeLaughliii. age 71 
bled suddenly at his home last 
Sunday night at 4 o ’clock. He 
was one of the Heel County pio
neers, liaving lived in Moffat 
for the past fifty years.

He is survived by the follow
ing children': Roy McLaughlin of 
Abernathy; Iji>e. |Mittiei (and 
F.dward McLaughlin, .Motlat,; 
Ureston Mel.siughlln, Houston; 
Tod. Paul and' Perry .Mcl.4iugh- 
lin of New Hriiunfel; Mrs. Char
les Ktgen, Temple; Mrs. Noel 
lioni'iers, Floyada; Arvil 
l,aiighlin', Heauiiiont; also 
si-iti rs and one brother:
Idllle Wilson. HdiisLon;
I,. 11. Simkes, Rogers; T. 
.Mi'l.,auRhlin of Fort Worth.

Funeral service» were held at 
Moffat Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock conducted hy Rev. 
Morgan of Pendleton. His six 
oldest sonta were pall bearers.

Woods are maturing plans to 
insure the attendance o f 1,6000, 
000 school children during the 
autumn months. They assert it 
is worth weeks in the school 
room ill the teaching of history.

I,aw makers in the Philip
pines are being urged to restrict 
ruail trade to Filiiiinos and 
American«.

More than 900,000,000 Cana
dian apples' alone have been 
eaten in Great Hritaiu this year.

Mc-
two

.Mrs.
MrA
I> .

KID8 TO HER UALV-U’ADE

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 4— So Im
portant dfoes the Cklvacade of 
Texas, historical review at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition rank 
that Governor James V. Allred 
and State Superintendent L. A.

Quality White 
Leghorn Chicks

From my own Flock

Incubator Now Running

Y A T E S  
Poutry Farm

2 miles on Levita Road 
Phone 2912

MRS. lUNiKRS V.VLUES 
I'AXTRY

DlTUNt; YOUR 
COLLEGE

yfirrtwru,^

DAYS
Keep up with the home 

town.
9 months for 75c

CORYEU, COUNTY 
NEWS

<'ON.SIDER 
MI;H< HANTS

YOU It MMML

T w o  Old d iiiiers

‘ ‘ If my home were to burn, I 
yould certainly want my pan
try sived.” .-«iiid .Mrs. Kugeii»* 
Rodgers, a I'antry dcinonsirntor 
of the Goo('; Samaritan Home 

lU.stration Club of Pidi'oke. 
After taking a look at lu r stock 
of banned goods one (’.oes not 
wondtr that »he wirjhes tlii».

This year she has canm'd 
;:77 (|uarts with a total value 
of $112.41. which consist.s. of 
111'! foilwing:

Kraut, IS contain-M-»; Rnglish 
peas, 17 containers. Corn 64, 
Irish potatoes 7. Snwp peas .9. 
I’ lums. 28, Pineapple 8. Honey 
26. Picckled ciicuniliers 32, Meat 
and meat stork 10.*>, Peaches 52, 
Green cream peas IT, Lima bewns 
2tl. Peach butter 4.

Thl.s list does not include ber
ries. beets, and other foods cann
ed last year. Her pantry is built 
of ply woexi doors and ends with 
shelves equally spaced inside. 
The dimensions provide ample 
shelf siiace without takin a 
great de;il of floor space as the 
pantry is wide, tall, atid.i com- 
(laratively shallow.

Expert Body and Fender 
Work

W E L D I N G

Complete Automotive Re- 
liairs. — Accessories
GOULD BA'TTERIES

¡Bennet Newton
5th and Loon sts. Garage

■

MEATS FROM OUR BUTCHER SHOP

DRIVE ’ROUND

and fill up with 
,'iHELL OIL AND 

r;ASOI.INE
Or EAST TK.\ AS No. 1

GAS
Tires Sold and Repaired

LEON STREET 
SEKVK E STATION 

Phone 182
Between 9th and 10th on 

I/eon street
Bayle Baker and Marvin 

Bdayberry, Owners

M ere s one for you, M r R io i e y  
W . O. A u s t i n ,  an a b s t r a c t o r  a n d  con 

I v e y a n c e r  in R o c k w a l l ,  T e x a s ,  n a ;  
: worn the s a m e  ten galton S te ts o n  

'o r  the oast s ix t y  two y e a r s  Mr 
I A u s t i n  c l a im s  it >s the o ld est  hat 
: "  use  in  the S o u t h w c : '  a n d  p e r h a p t  
I in  the w o rld .

Watch Cleaning ................... $1.00
Balance Shaft .......................$1.60
Main Spring ....................... $1.26
Round Crystal ....................  25c

WICKER’S WATCH SHOP 
At Torbett’a

ARE

SO

GOOD

We long ago remembered that 
satisfied customers were profit
able to us. That is why w’e never 

sell meats about which there may be the slightest 
question as to the QUALITY' and you satisfaction 
with them.

H. Bauman & Son
We Deliver Phones 346-348

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SAYS

IS Ÿ O Ù R  R E r R I G E R A T O R  C O L D  E N O U G H ?
d w t£  m /  g e t  t h i s  v a l u a b l e

C O L D -Ê À U G E ^ ^
ACCURATELY TESTS Y O U R ^ '^ 5 ^ L * ^ '7  REFRIGERATOR FOR SAFE FOOD TEMPERATURES

. . . . .

TO ADULTS WHILE UNITED 
SUPPLY LASTS . . . NOTHING 
TO BUYI NO OBLIGATION!
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SPORTS
J, R. Haunih'i'N, S|M>rtH>K(l.

IIOUNKT rU O H i'K ri'H  
im i(iiiTK \

With tlip piid of the first 
woek’s tralninK, the high school 
Hornets K)ok good, very defi- 
nitely. Although no eigns of 

4 -championship calibre have yet
"been exhibited the sciuad gives

• proniisp of developing Into a po- 
ftential dli»trict champion.

 ̂ The lack of weight this year
will not be as great a drawback

* as formerly. Nearly every olh

er school in the league Is han
dicapped with the same ahort- 
coining. The title should go to 
the team with the most brains 
ankl most fight. The hornets are 
not lucking in either respect.

Tito l>ackfleld will shine 
Lriglitly with sevtral triple- 
hrightly with several triple- 
ker heuds the list with his 
smart signal culling and kick
ing and blocking. This smiling 
young man' is rapidly acquiring 
the art of quick kicking which 
Is one o f the most valuable as
sets a team ca nhave.

Two rabbit backs, Hyron and 
Colgin, both look good in bro
ken field running and with 
some callable bVockera out In 

- front should cross pay dirt sev-

HERE IT I S -

Magic Chef Gas Range

eral times.
‘<Red" Foré is combining some 

nice kicking with some very nice 
hip-twisting runs, Hiiialey is 
getting off good) kicks and pas.s~ 
es hut is weak on blocking and 
defense.

The most promising blocking 
liuck is Doug White, 160 pound 
lullhuck. His weight andi drive 
are needed by the Hornets and 
should gain many yards for them 
this season.

The forward wall has not 
shaped up very well as yet and 
Warley is expecting to find the 
right combination.

Dig "Fuzsy”  Vo8(B should rip 
any oppeming line to shreds with 
his weight and fight from his 
tacklo position. Jakia Parish, 
fresh from the corn field» of 
Liberty is tearing the boys up 
from the other tackle position. 
If this husky lad cun learn 
enough obut the game to be 
serviceable he should cause 
Gatesvllle opponents plenty of 
worry.

News From Kneiiiy ('uiiips
Oatesville's traditional rival, 

the McGregor Bulldogs, are point
ing for a successful season with 
a new coach and a heavy team. 
Lloyd Mitchell. Incoming new 

! conch, greeted twenty-five pros
pects last Frida.y and Issued 

' o<|iiipment. The squad boasts of 
' aeveral 160-pounders and some 
 ̂ speedy backs. Always formidable, 
the Bulldogs will be especially 
dangerous this year.

■ ‘ :*■  - .  -------- -------------- ---------- -—
ber 1 at the Texas Centennial 
Kxpusition has been thrown open 
to every type of poultry, includ
ing water fowls, ducks and gees.* 
turkeys, guineas and bantams. 
Waiter Burton, exposition' poul
try dirt.ctor, suidi today.

The show is open to the. world 
hut is (confined; to birds Iwm | 
during the present year. It Is ■ 
one of the high spots among t 
the fifteen poultry shows sched
uled at the World’s Fair of 1936 
hetWfSJii September 4, date of 
the first show, and November 
29 closing date of the |25,000, 
000 exposition.

Kntries will close September 
18.

For the Paris Exposition 1« 
19 37 a theatre to be («oustructed 
on the flair grounds will be a 
hulldla* of beauty and dUgnlty 
modern In all respects, «quip
ped with air conditioning, a re
volving stage, and the latest 
'«clinical devices.

CONSIDER YOUR LOCAIi 
MERCHANTS

LITH K R IAX FA.STOItS HOId) 
rONFKRKXCK AT COI*l‘ ERAS 

COVE I.UTHERIAN CHI IU’H I

Enjoy the* Convenience and Leisure time a 
modern MAGIC CHEF brings you.

Red Wheel Oven Regu- 
tor,

Smokeless Grid-pan 
Broiler,

Fully Insulated Oven 
All Porcelain Finish

• Sanitary High Burner 
Tray,

• Automatic Lighting
• Non-clog Top Burners
• All parts accessible and 

easy to keep clean.
Here is a smart looking table top Magic Chef gas 

range. Has the standard Magic Chef features that 
have made Magic Chef the most popular range in use 
today. And at this price, you cannot afford to get along 
with your old range any longer.
protects them against boil-overs and food spillage, 
permits you to go away while your dinner cooks. The 
Sanitary High Burner Tray conceals pipes and valves, 

The Red Wheel Oven Regulator watches your oven 
Insulated oven keeihs heat inside, where it belongs. 
Toj> burners light themselves when you turn on the 
gas. Grid jian Broiler drains away fats, prevents smok
ing. Many other features.

And Magic Chef charming design and finish brings 
be.uity in CO your kitchen. Makes it more attractive tc 
friends, more livable for yourself. See Magic Chef 
Series 1200 and also other sizes and styles at our store.
LfKik for the Red Wheel Oven Regulator When You 

Buy a Magic Chef.
A KEAL ,.UY A T -

Conij)1ote with Light, Clock and Condiment Set

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Proprietor

Coach Toinmv “ Dutch”  Snyder 
of Brnceville-Kddy watclu*d tho 
lloriicts work out tivf? other af- 
t. moon aiK'. pave out some dope 
en his own team, (Jaleavllle’s 
second opponent on the ’ 36 
S( h liiile. llruc. vill.-Kddy has 5 
h-tler men returnint! and <t 
h(|uad of about twenty. .MihouKli 
iit-vt r especially ('aUKorous in 
tl>e past this may t»o a year ot 
up!*.'t8 and the Hornets will find 
them no pusliover.

Mart lost twelve letter men 
last year l)ut has six cominR 
liack. four of whom are l)acks. 
The Panthers will have a liRht 
and inexperlented team this year, 
hut will probably make up for 
it in speed andi fight. The en.
tire line, excerpt for a center aiwl' 
guard, was lo*tt last yeur and | 
will be replaced by a green j
and small squad. :

This game 1« always a high I 
spot on Gatesville’s grid card 
and this year will prove no ex- 

i ceptlon.

Hamilton boast» of the bestI  prospects in the history of the 
school, so says Coach Roy White 
In the Hamilton paper. Five let
ter men are returning with a 
squad of young hopefuls from 
last year. The Bulhtogs are al
so expecting several good men In 
from other schools. This game. 
Armistice Day, should be one of 
the Hornet's toughest.

West has twelve letter men 
returning; six in the backfield 
and six In the line. Most of the 

i men are light but are expcrl- 
; cnced which makes their pros-; 
■ poets in the district race fairly | 

good. The Gatesville game is to , 
be played on West’s own field | 
which is a six-point advantage 
to any team, but the Hornets 
should outclass thorn. ¡

The district is evenly matched 
this year and the title should 
he heavily contestcsl Ity all tlie '

! several citths. (lati-svillo High s 
i chaiice.s are goK)d if tlie old , 

jittx of startittg < ff strong and j 
ending up weak dofsn't come on; 
ns again. .Inst how good those i 
cliances are will l>e demonstra-1 
te¿ the night of Septemlter 2-''> 
when' the Hornets meet Moody, 
.linx Tucker will probably pick 
McGregor as usual, l)Ut tliis 
writer still takes the Hornets,^ 
win or lose. |

ENTRIES TO T E N T E X M A L
|•orLTRY SHOW (L O S E  

S E i ’TElMRER IS

Eighteen ministers were pre
sent at the Central Texas Pas- 
tolal (Conference of the Luther- 
lan Church, held at Copperas 
Cove last week, with visiting 
pastor la the home of the Cop
peras Oove church member«.

The sermon was delivered by 
Vlcf-Presldtent E. Hlckmann of 
Keisial, the confessional address 
being made was Rev. Walter 
Bushanchscher of Temple.

Four papers were read, ‘ ‘ Youth 
Endeavor’', by Rev. G. Beyer, 
l>uator at Marlin, “ Cutethelical 
Treatment” , ity Rev, Fred Stal- 
zer of Thorndale, “ Bxegitleal ! 
l*'tp<!r on Titus 1’* by Rev. (3e«- 
rge Heineneir of San Angelo, 
and “ The Pastor in Secular Af- i 
fairs” , by Rev. K. O Manz of i 
Austin The pastors partook of | 
the Holy Communion in a body. 
They returiiedi to their homes 
Wenlnesday morning. j

SHOP A7 HOME

WE WORK ON 
LABOR DAY

OR ANY OTHERS NOW!
We’ve got a BRAND NEW 
press added to our line of 
presse,s.

The Pre-Modern 
Pan-Tex Press

that’ll make your “ Pans- 
Tex” a better crease. Try

BYROM & WALKER
We Oliver — Phone 106

jrS T  A REMINDER’ ! WE BUY WH.VT THE

r o w s  GIVE and THE ( HICKENS LAY

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite Phone •’'S 8 _Henry Daniels, M g r .__Phone 180

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 31— The 
Young Birds Poultry Show sched
uled for September 26 to Octo-

M AM A ! PAPA ! 
And

PERRY’S
— THE —

PI A( E TO BUY MY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PERRY BROS.
,5c— 10c—25c STORE

a #
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ON THE

Regal Stage

J E S S E
JAMES
NOTOaiOUS MISSOURI O U T L A W

A L IV E ! IN, P E R S O N !

On the Screen 
“THE BIG NOISE” 
With GUY KIBBE

compiiae a radio «extett« that 
for the paat aevenal yeara enter- 
talnei^ the air audienccea of tho 
U. 8. Southwest. Six radio hook, 
ups broadca,it The LtKhtorust 
Doughboys program three times 
daily.

.Mi-k. (lien tiray 
iloNit'NM to (Tub.

The Friday Bridge Club was 
enter’alned Fridmy afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Glen Gray on 
Si'iith 7th street.

Rouqueta o f summer flowers 
»»*re used for decorations. At 
the conclusion of the games 
.Mrs. A, W. Gartnian was award
ed high score piire.

Cherry ice box cake and 
fruit punch wore served the fol
lowing: Mesdianies Johnnie Wash- 
bum, A. W. G.irtmnn, Durwood 
Shepherd, Francis Stout, Jim J. 
Brown, Louis Neuman, and Miss 
LaVerne Wilson.

— FOR SALE, pair of mules
and 2 wagona. See Mri. R. L.
Raby. 75-3tp

— WANTED TO RENT 6 or 6
room house in Gatesville. Evan
J. Smith. 73-tfc

--BROO.M CORN, Pop Corn. If
you have either, see us before
you sell. A. L. Mayes Store

/ 75-ltc

— FOR SALE— Registered Duroc
Jersey piggy sow. 2nd litter.
See Dr. Ralph Balloy. 70-tfc

— FOR SALE, the old Jiuitóe
Duffle home, located on 14th
street, on(‘ block north from
Sam McCarver home. 75-2tp

— HIGHEST PRICE PAID for 
your corn, wheat, andi oats. See 
me before you sell. John Franks
at Gaco Feed Store. 73-tfc

5lorriN.Ke1so Nuptial

Miss Hazel Kelso, daughter 
of Mr. and! Mrs. W. H. Kelso of 
the Hay Valley community, and 
Pat Morris, »on of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
P. H. .Morris of Baytown, were 
iinitekl in marriage at the home 
of the bride’s brother, Gordon 
Kelso of Liberty Sunday after
noon at three o ’clock with Rev. 
Will Jackson, pastor of the Lib
erty Baptist Church, officiating.

The bride was attractive in
medjium blue afternoon frock 
with silver trimmiifgs. Her ac
cessories were black and she 
wore a corsage of pink sweet
heart roses. The groom wore j
a dark grey suit. |

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, after ai
short honeymon trip, will make 
their home at Baytown.

PLEASE DON’T FORGET

Today is Tuesday
A BIG NIGHT AT BOTH

Regal & Ritz t

M Y SfE R Y ...R O M A N C E  
E X C I T E M E N T .. . . .
sudden death stalks a . THERE ARE 

fear*sidden ship*
JUST EXACTLY 

80 BIG REASONS

— WE HAVE a lot of used ra
dios that we are selling at bar- 
gain prices • also h;te sevp.ral | 
rad.ios to M u. Mayes Studio & • 
Radio Shop. 7 4 -ltc i

— How much of your tlm« do 
you spend in bed? Have thatij
old mattress renovated and!
made new, or buy a aew one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— TAKEN UP at my place, ft
one-year old Hereford steel.
Near Brown’s Crossing. See JI.
W. Murray. 75-ltc

itm m

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron | 
Lealrd’s Furniture Department. '

13-tfc i___________________________  I
— WE HAVE a lot of used re- j 
(Mos that we are selling at bar-i 
gain pricf«; also have several! 
ladios for rent. .Mayes Studio &' 
Radio Shop. 74-ltc|

vM

WHY YOU 
SHOULD BE 

AT EITHER 
THE REGAL 

OR RITZ

T O N 1 T E

Attend the Matinee 
and avoid the nigfht 

crowd.
It’s All the Same!

a U a s M S  b T  K X P U B IIC  PICTURES

Less than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t lit 7t 8t 9t*
2Sc 40c ^  Uc 7$c 9ÚC $1.0$ $1.1$ $1.2$

Six Lines and More (per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
k  8c lOc 13c I$c ISc 20r 23c 2$c

Citation and Publication Rate
tc per word Flat

— SELL your CORN to Evan J.
Smith, office rear of Torbetts
store. Office phone 72. home
phone 472. 71-tfc

— WANTED to buy Oats, corn, 
Wheat. Pay highest price. S<'t 
me before you sell. Also do all 
kind.s of hauling. J. E. Wood- 
Foff. Phone 75. 75-tfc

— White Infertile eggs wanted. 
Spieial prices paid on large white 
infertile eggs. Be sure to see us 
before you sell. Do not telephone. 
Come down. A. L. Mayes Store.

rSED C.XRS
V-8 Fordor. 1935.
V-S Tudor, 1935.
Model A Tudor. 1931. 
Model A Coupes, 1929. 
Model A Tudors, 1930. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 1930. 
Chevrolet Coupi, 1928. 
Buick Fordor, 1927.

See these at
(XIRYELL MOTOR COMPANY

75-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wright 
iiiKl daughter of Waco spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
li. Ricliardson and family. Little 
.MissJanell Richadson accompa-

ni€Hl them home and will be 
their guest this week.

M1.4S Bill Hughett is attend
ing the Centennial Exposition 
in Dulla.s this week.

LEGAL NOTICT:

Notice is hereby give« of a 
public h«kring of thie City of 
Gatesville Budget for 1937-8 on 
Tuesday, September 22, 1936.
Any citizen desiring to make pro
test will appear at the City Hall 
at 9:00 o'clock a. m. on the 
above date.

C. E. Gandy, Mayor.

E.XCKLLEXT ( 
(iENK AUTRE

A.ST IN NEW 
Y WHSTEIIX

Gene Autry, ham’ktome Repub
lic We.4tem star, is an evening’s i 
entertainment by himself. So i.s 
Burnett, his pal. neighbor and 
acting contemporary. But when 
you have these two plus six 
Light Cru. t̂ Doughboy»— any 
story is an assured success.

Not that ‘ ‘Oh. .Su'^anna” which 
comis to the Regal next Satur-. 
day night at 10;30, also Siin- 
d.iy and Monday, lacks for plot, 
color and character interest. It 
doesn’t.

In fact the story, which ha.s 
to do with a bad man masquer- ■ 
ading as a radio star at a dude 
ranch, is probobly Mr. Autry’s 
best photoplay to date.

Frances Grant who did a small 
part in “ Red River Valley’ ’ , | 
play.4 opposite the handsome 
Autry. Among supporting play-; 
erg  are Ed Plel, Jr., Fred Burns. , 
Roger Grey, Snowflake, Roscoc 
Gerall, Ken Cooper and Alfred 
Jamea.

The Light Crust Doughboys
* 'V

Regal Theatre
Next Saturday Nite at 10:30—Sun. and Mon.

GENE AUTRY
in

“Oh, Susanna”
Made With the

Lighterust Doughboys
of Fort Worth, Texas

Hear the Lij^htcrust Doughboys. Plug this picture 
every day at 12:30 and be sure to see it when it 

comes to the REGAL

Laxson Brothel'S
PURMELA, TEXAS

GINNERS
New Machinery

Just Installed
Makes this Gin thoroughly Modern in Ei( 

Respect; thus making it possible to Giy^ 
you a Better Sample than was ^ 

heretofore possible.

It Pays
To Keep Up To Date

o

W e Buy

Cotton & Cotton Seed
Give Us a Trial
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MARTIN AND ETCHIHON 

KEl'NION

On Saturday uight, Augiut 29, 
the EtchiitoD relatives gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Martin for an ice cream sup
per. Approximately 47 people 
weire present.

Sunday, August 30, they met 
again at the Osage tabernacle 
and spent the day. Lunch was 
served at noon, and the after
noon was spent in talking and 
many happy memories of the 
past were recalled.

Supper was served at six 
oclock to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Etchison and chil
dren o f Lameea; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Etchison, Osage; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Martin and three chil
dren. Osage; Mr. anid Mrs. Ted 
Martin, Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Graham and daughter; 
Mrs. Will Graham; Mrs. R. C. 
Edaards and five children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Johnson and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Swift, of 
Gatesville; Mr. actd Mna C. R. 
Hartwick and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gatlin and two daugh
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gatlin 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Martin and two children, 
Mir. and Mrs. Hill Martin; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Etchison and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Etchison and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Edwards and two 
sonu; Mrs. J. M. Ed.wards; Con
nie Hartwick; Robert Tublrs; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Phillips and six 
children.

NATIi)NAl. DAIRY SHOW IN 
1>.\IjL.\N (N'T. JO-18

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 31— Âll 
officers and directors of the 
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders’ 
AssocVation will attend the Nat
ional Dairy Show Oct. 10-18 at 
the $26,000,000 Texas Centen
nial Exposition, it was annbunc- 

j ed to<’hy by Secretary Ira Inman 
! of Bellot, Wis.

They include President, W. 
W. Kincaid, Youngstown, N. Y.; 
Vice-president, E. J. Helser, Pe
kin, IM.; directors, Joe P. Allyn, 
Delavan, Wis.; D. E. Hull, Pain- 
esvllle, Ohio; A. Lilly, La Cres
cent. Minn.; A. Oliver Bower, 
Dushton, III.; H. A. Mahon, Ran- 
dalia, Iowa; O. N. Dolce, Church- 
ville, N. Y.; Matthew Suydom, 
New Burnswick, N. J., and Sec
retary Inman.

Twenty-XIve hundred dollars 
will be awarded Brown Swiss 
winners during the two days 
C. 8. Rhode, of the University 
of Illinois, Judges them. Oct. 14- 
15. This show, never held in 
the southwest before, will be 
the major livestock activity du
ring the exposition which closes 
November 29.

KA.MOUS PONY ILL

t.v.vimiTC

Tr a s  St a t e  CotLE6€-U -U )o«e8(cw

The success of a wedding docs 
not depend upon its sixe.

One who tries to ride a coll
ege diplonva is usually bumped 
off.

He is a poor citizen who 
would draw the wages of an- 
oihers work.

Yk)u («in depend on what 
some people don’t say.

A half friend is worse than 
an enemy.

W ill R ogers’ 
H u m orou s  Story

By WILL ROGERS
V^OU'D be surpri.sed how many 

honest taxi drivers there isi 
You hear all kinds of things about 
them cheating, but you don’t often

hear about the good things they do.
Well, there wu.s one of these guys 

eating his lunch at a beanery in 
New York, and he says to anothef 
taxi man:

“ Well, I finally found the old guy 
that left the two thousand dollarg 
in my cab.”

“ Yeah, that was a month ago hd 
left it. Did you just find him?”

"Sure, I had to advertise for a 
week. 'Hien he come to my house 

‘ after the dough.”
“ How much did he give you?"
“ Two dollars."
"Pretty soft for you!"
“ Soft? What do you meant 

don’t think two bucks ii a lot 
coat me more than that to advrer* 
tise."

"Yeah, hut you see he didn’t even 
try to cherre you interest on thi 
two thousand bucks."

Maws fWtww. lea.

Dallas. Texas— When ‘ ‘Tlny- 
mite’ ’ , diinutive Shetland sister 
of Périma, famous moscot of thé 
Southern Methodist Unive^Vlty 
football squad, became ill at tlio 
Texaa Ceiitedininl 'Exxp|>8Hioii, 
the PBX was smarmed, with 
calls of information. “ Tlnymlte’ ’ 
regerstered as a celebrity of the 
first rank. She is now on the 
road, to recovery.

4-H AND EKA 8HOWK ON 
NAME DATFIH AT 

(K.NTENNIAL

Dalla«, Tex., Aug. 31— Con- 
Billdation of the 4-H club and 
the Future Farmers of America 
poultry shows at the Texiis Cen
tennial Exposition was announc
ed today by Walter Burton; Ex
position poultry director.

The consolidated «how, open 
to the members of the two or
ganizations of Texas, Oklahoma, 
and; Ixiuisiana, will extend over 
a period of two weeks, Septem
ber 11-24. The 4-H club was 
originally sche('.,'uled for Septem
ber 11-17 and the Future Farm
ers, September 18-24.

GUERNSEY HHOIY PR lZh» AT 
PENTENNIAL «5,(NN)

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 31— Three 
special rosettes will be added to 
the awards the American Guern
sey Club will present winning 
Guernsey owners at the Nation- 
ol Dairy Show at the Texas 
Centennial Exig>sitik>ii October 
10-18, it was announced today.

They will award the three 
highest ranking Guernstiy» bred 
by the exhibitor and' winning 
awards in any of the twenty- 
nine clasracH the club is s|>utit>or- 
ing at the world’s greatest dairy 
exposition.

Rosettes, prized more highlv 
than r;isli, will also be awarded 
Ihe premier Guernsey breeder 
and exhibitor and to the owners 
of the senior Junior and grand 
champion females and hulls.

The sum of $5,000 will be 
('istributed in cash, the highest 
sum ever awarded at a Guern- 
sey show.

’fEXAH NATURAL R9>iOURCI>>4 
EXHIHIT TO UK MADE 

FKR.MANENT

Dallas, Texas— The $200.000 
Texas Natural Resources exhibit 
at the Texas Centennial Expo
sition will be madepermanent.

This was made certain Sat
urday when a meeting of the 
;ndufitrlalists, edueatois and bus
inessmen in session here, voted 
unanimously in favor of the 
project.

The plan contempkitea that 
the exhibit will be housed per
manently Ini the $1,200,000 Hail 
of State on the Exposition gro
unds. Its maintenance is to be 
financed by contributions from 
industries and individuals inter
ested! in the development of 
natural resource«. The principle 
theme will be the attraction of 
manufaot$jring and pijocesslng 
plants to the scene of the re
source.

The plan was presented by 
Col. George Knapp of the Sout.i- 
ern Pacific Railroad, and adopt
ed by motion of Col. T. N. 
Jones of Tylir.

l,tM’.\L WOMEN A’TTEND RE- 
THKAT, tJKOlHiKTOW.N

■1

ll.’ ST TO SHOW you how much 
(onie people value their privilege 
to vote in this good old U. S. A., 
i.imes W. (Jeranl. the former Am- 
.¡(«.sailor to Germany, paid $3400 

to he sure be «couldn’t lose bis 
l ight to vote this Fall. It seems | 
that under the law In his State, 
inyone who bets on the outcome 
.-vf an election may lose his vote. 
•!r Gerard had offered $20.000 to 
'la.OOO on the re-electlor of Presl- 
lent Roosevelt, although the cur
rent odds were much lower. The 
bet was immediately taken up by 
•wo Republicans. Discovering he 
(vnn endangering his own right to 
ole. .Mr. Gerard railed It off and 

(•aid $1700 to each of the people 
on the other end of the bet, to can
cel It. Of course, you can’t Just call 
>ff a bet after you’ve made It, and 
Mr. Gerard showed good sports- 
nianship by paying the other bet
tor« to cancel. .Still. $3400 is a lot 
ot money to pay for a vote--or 
rather, to pay for being de-voted 
to betting.

• • • •
VOi- CAN RE ALIVE and dead at 
ti.( same time, according to the 
la ' .  .iohan KHrl«son was last heard 
from in 1883 fifty-three years ago. 
Ml WHS declared dead by the dls- 
tiiit court of Vettanda, Sweden, 
but the Surrogate’s Court of New 
Vtirk City is not convinced he’s 
dead and won’t release $2100 
sl;in(!iiig In his name In a New 
VorU hank. Usually the court,« de- 
e|!:rr a man’s dead after he’s been 
nirsing 7 years. If Karlsson Isn’t 
iicrK’ yet. he rertainly will be by 
the itnte the courts get through 
wrangling over him.

• • • •
UP IN ALBERTA, Canada, they’ve 
got a new kind of money and a 
new kind of tax. The government 
is Issuing scrip—paper money 
 ̂which la rcdeemabl« in regular

Canadian money at the end of two 
years—and you have to put a 
sTamp on this money every week 
In other words if you get stuck 
with a lot of money on Saturday 
night, you’ve got to buy a lot of 
stamps to put on It before you can 
pass it to the next fellow. At the 
end of the two years, each $1 scrip 
will have pasted on It $1.04 worth 
of stamps—and these stamps will 
ail have been bought with regular 
Canadian ’hard' money. This seems 
to put us right back where we 
started doesn’t It̂— except some 
body’s out 4c. Well, maybe you 
can figure out what It’s all about. 
They call it ’’Prosperity” Scrip 
That’s a funny name for It. Already 
the citizens are protesting with the 
slogan ’’Scrap the Scrip.”

• • • •
THE GERMAN AIRSHIP ’Tllnden 
burg” Is too small to carry all the 
people who want to cross the At 
lantlc on her, and they’re addinr 
quarters for 16 more passengers 
On her six trips this summer sh( 
carried 101 percent of capacity- 
some passengers sleeping In the 
lounge when they couldn’t get 
berths. Pretty soon the Hlndenburf- 
will have to put on a couple of 
trailers.

• • • •
THE OTHER DAY a 12 year old 
homing pigeon returned to its 
home In White Plains, New York 
after being gone two years on a 
2,000 mile trip from Columbia 
South America. ’’Louie” — thal’t 
the pigeon’s name— had been giv 
en up for lost long ago, but back 
he came, with a “ fluent” under 
standing of Spanish! His owner 
thinks be must have met an at 
tractive señorita pigeon along th«- 
way—(wo years Is a record absenc< 
for a pigeon accuatomed to "bom 
■weet boiBol”

Di-legates from the Women’s 
.MDslonary Sjciety of the .Meth
odist Church of this, city to the 
Retreat heli! in Georgetown a* 
Soutliewestern University this 
wia'k are Mrs. R 'h J. Brown, of 
the Adult Auxiliary and Miss 
Bess Chapman, delegate from 
the Young Women’s Auxiliary. 
.Mrs. W’ C. Guggolz, who is the 
corresponding .■secretary for the 
Central Conference, attended also.

Several prominent speakers of 
Nashville, Tennessee, and other 
cities were there during the 
sessions, and spoke on the Spir
itual culllvatio« and work of 
the .Mlsslonao' society.

THIS WEEK M TEXES 
HISTORY

W’eek of September 6 
1834— Stephen F. Austin was 
elected to represent the newly 
creattd department of the Braz
os in the legislature on Septem
ber 7 during his imprisonment 
in Mexico.
18 7 7 — Op September 10. a tele
phone conversation, was held be
tween the Galveeton W’estern 
Union Telegraph office and the 
affice of the Galveeton News. 
This was the first commercli.1 
use of the telephone.
J8S1— An election was held: on 
September 6 to locate the Uni
versity of Texas.
1900— On September 8 a trop
ical hurricane swept away the 
city o f Oalvesdon. Approximately 
6,000 lives were lost—  Texas 
Stato College for Women (CIA).

UI'LLKIGliT FOR CKXTENM.AL

EXTK.NNION KNT4)M0L(K;U4TS
SI'UYiKKTN (WiKAN-UP T«l 

CO.HBAT W K R V n «

Oallege Station— "To reducá 
the number of boll weevils in 
the cotton fields next year every 
farmer should plow up all cot
ton growth as «»on as cotton 
pickinig is complete," says R. R. 
R(ippeirt, Extension entomoiog- 
ist.

"Cotton boll weevils feet*, only 
on green cotU.ii and develop 
only in green cotton 8(|uarea or 
bolls. Killing cotton growth ear
ly thus removes the food o f the 
woevll. If the growth U entirely 
killed aa early as two weeks 
before frost, practically all wee
vils will starve before going in-- 
to winter quarters.

"Absolute lack of food for 
only a short period during the 
active season, that is previous 
to killing frosts, will cause 
iLeath from «tarvation. If allow
ed to reach the dormant state, 
weevils can live several months 
without food, and it is these 
over-wintering wecivll« that breeiS 
and supply the next aeason’<« 
Iicrdes,”  he added.

"A  total dnetrurtion of the 
pli.nt «ubstaiice is not necess
ary nor (leHirablc,’ ’ Reppert 
warnedi “ All our noils need 
thhi organiic matter Vetugiieil 
for continued profitable product
ion. It is enough in the matter 
of weevil control that the plant 
he merely kiilei!;

"Often a plow sol shallow to 
clip the tap roots Just below tho 
surface of the soil is a succers- 
ful practice. Merely chopping or 
clipping the stalks will not an
swer, because the «tumps will 
throw out now growth ideal 
for weevil food,’ ’ he ccnrluded.

KELLY ON EXPO IH>LK

Dallas. Texaei— Shipwreck Kel
ly, vetran flagpole sitter, finally 
has reached the Texa.« Centenn
ial Exposition. He had been* one 
of the few celediritie« ‘ ‘out of 
pocket". He announced hi» in
tentions of "seeing the show 
through’ ’.

WOULD YOU BaiEVE IT

Dallas. Texas— An unusiKil 
hnllfight is 8clie(!,iiled at the Tex
as centennial Expisltlon by Sidh 
ncy Franklin, Aiiieirican bull- 
fThter. There is a state yaw 
ar-ainst the real thing. In the 
event planned the matador will 
take all the chances of a usual 
fight, while the bull take» none.

.S'TORMS FILM G.ATE«

Dallas, Texas— A modern Cin
derella departed  ̂ from the Tex- 
a.s egntenniai Exposition ithe 
other day to try for fame in 
Hollywood. S?h« was Geraldine 
Roberlsion. West Tfxas ranch 
town of I.(ame8a, crowned Queen 
of the Centennial in a state
wide competition. The 17-year- 
old platinum blonde was de- 
8crlbie(?i as a perfect screeit mod
el.

Hemp is believed to bo the 
oldest cultivated fiber plant. It 
was grown in China as early as 
2800 B. C.

♦
Lieut. George Detra, French 

army, claimed on Aug. 14 a new 
worlds altitu(!e record for plane*« 
of 14,488 meters.

♦
Trees that are only scorched 

by fire are ueiially doomed be
cause they are weakened and 
made more susceptible to dis
ease.

♦
Buenos Aires motorists ar» 

forced to keep thejr automohileK 
free of mud.

♦
A treatment of carbon dioxide 

and nitrogen is now being used 
to perserve eggs for months.

Ten years ago it was figured 
that Santa Fe, N. M., drew in 
two million dollars a year on 
account of its historic and arch
aeological interest, and tourist 
business is considnred only part
ly developed«

Netherlands India, may give 
a cash subsidtr to Itt coffee 
growers.

i

J



iHenus for ‘Me ’n You

(IIKI<MK niHIIKS ^X>H 
R«X)NOMY

Many diahea are subaitautial 
enough to Hor»e as meat aub- 
fetltutes. They are varied In char
acter and hence may be used

frequently without monotony.
(1HK1<>4K IH'KKIT

One cup left over cooked ham,
1 tap. miiuced onion, 2 tsp. but
ter, 2 i-inch glict's soft bread,
2 eggs seperaik'd, i lb. fresh 
yellow che€»8e, i tsp. suit, 1.» 
tap. imprika. 1 1-.1 cups hot milk 
2 t.sp. minceiii parsley.

Put hum and onion through 
grinder. Pan-fry gently three 
minntes with butter. Arrange in 
a layer in a deep baking ;isli 
rubbed with fat. lirrak bread in
to small pieces. Slivi r che se. 
t'ombine biv-ad, cheese, beaten 
egg yolk and milk. Add salt and 
paprika. Let stand, 20 minutes. 
•Add parsley. Then fold in stiffly 
b. nton t>igg whites. Pour into 
Iraking dish eontumiitg ham. 
bake in a slow oven 45 minutes.

(^HKKSK ItlSTl'I'l'H
Two cups flour, 5 tsp. bak

ing powder, I tsp. salt, 2 tbsp. 
shortening, i cup gratedi cheese, 
S-4 cup milk.

Mix sift flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cut in shortening with 
a knife. Add ch tese, then mix 
ndlk gradually andi mix to a

POLITICAL

T U N E  ?:í  t ^  'S
■ l- .-rury Hi I V Í Í C  I
t Pic-iiitniij| I ¿   ̂ r.' XV 

**di b( '.̂ cu: t by I * ;
Joi I r rr  ^  *  '

Democratic Nominees
The News is authorized to 

ai nouiice tlie following names 
a, official Democratic nominees 
at the Novt.mlxr (Iciieral elec
tion:

li 'a -rk
loiiJav, V.'ed- 

I 111. 'V a l id  b r id a v. Tl'^.

/

I'or ronpres-», l l lh  nistrict:
W. R. POAOK

m  w

GOODYEAR
PATHHNDER

Sim  Priea
30x3 0  *5.50 
4.40-21 7 .00  
4.75-10 8 .2 0  
s.00-10 8 .8 0  
Sl2s-io 9 .7 5  
5.50-17 1 0 .7 0

OTHEX ätzts m raofXMTHW
Sec US before 
you buy tires 
at any price

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Siza PriM

30x3KCI*4.95
4.40-21 5 .5 0
4.50-21
4.75-lt
5.00-19
5JS-U

OTHU sins 
MraOTORTION

6.05
6 .4 0
6 .8 5
7 .60

|«3 GOODVCAR U  JU-WullMrPrlM
4J0-21 $8 .60

9 .10
5Ä17 iO.SO
5.5C-1T 11 .90
S.Oa-16 13.2S
4.50-16

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLFU .

For fitafe Senator
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Of Rrath County)

For H«’pn*i.«nitatlve, Hist. «4 : 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For IMstrict Attorney, »liA. M : 
HARRY FLENTOB

For District Cl«wk, Dlutrlct B2: 
CARL A. McCLHJNDON

For Sberirr:
JOB WHITE

For Ooantj AtOomey:
C. E. ALVIS, JR.

For Comity Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB

For Asseeeor-Collector:
DAVE CULBERSON

For Couity Teeuaerer;
O. L. BRAZZIL

For OommkMioiier, Bent It
H. E. (Ed) PRESTON

For Oomnilsstoner, Beut 9:
H. J. LEONHARD

For Constable, Precinct No. It
GEO. R. HODGES

soft dough. Rool out on a thich. 
soft dough. Roll out on a thick
ness. ('ut with biscuit cutter, 

j Hike In a quirk oven 10 to I.*! 
j minutes.
I CHKI'XE IC.XMEkIXS
, Cook in a sauce pun until 

smooth. 4 tabVesploons grated 
tn-ead. 4 tablespoons grated, cheo 
-e. 2 tablesiMMins batter and pep 
per and salt to taste. .\ddt yolkv 
then whites of 3 eggs (¡iTas* 

'lekins II'( fill three-fourlbs 
full and b:ike 6 mJnutesi Serve 
at once.

FItO/KX CIIEESK TARTS 
Mix 1 pound unsalted butter, 

I pound cottage cheese and J 
teaspoon Ailt. Set in a refriger. 
ator oviv night. Roll out thin 
on a floured hoard, cut in twe 
inch squares, fill with sliced 
peaches, perserved figs or J«m 
l>inch the four corners together, 
place on a buttered tin and bake 
in a moderate oven until brown. 

ISK.S FOR SOUR t'HK.XM 
Sour cream as an ingrediant 

of fine cooking is too apt to 
bo overlooked, and this is a pity, 
for it imparst a flavor and rich
ness to many dishes that is un
surpassable. The following dish
es are but a few of many th^t 
utilize sour cream to great ad
vantage.

CHEESE TOKTE 
One pkg. zwieliark, 3 tbsp. 

sugar, 2 tbsp. butter.
Roll the zewielxiok to fine 

crumbs. Add the butter and sug 
ar ami line a spring form, press
ing the crumbs firmly into the 
bottom and sides. Fill with a ; 
cu.stard filling and bake in a slow | 
oven.

(CSTARI) 1 ILl.lXXi j
One cup sugar. 1 cup soured 

erram. 11b. cottage cheese, 1-8 
Isj». salt, 2 tb.sp. flour, 1 tsp. 
vrinill.a, 4 eggs. I

Put cream through a sieve,' 
cream with sugar, flour and salt. 
Add beaten yolks, soured cream 
and vanilla. Mix well and, fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites, j 
Pour into the pwieback-linrid 
pan.

DEVH/S FOOD C.AKE 
Two cups brown sugar, S 

squares bitter chocolate. 1 sour 
cream, | enp butter, 3-4 cup hot 
water, 2 eggs, 2 cups Hour, 1 
heaping tsp. soda.

Di.‘«olve chocolate in hot water 
Cream butter and sugar. Ad,d 
beaten egg yolks. Dissolve soda 
in a little milk and thin the 
cream. Combine all mixtures and 
lot stand for 3 minutes before 
mixing in the sifted flonr. Bake 
in a shallow pan in a  inoAerate 
oven 40 minutes.

BOCLED FIBH 
One silver trout, 1 carrot, 1 

onfon, 1 qnart water, 3 stalks 
celery, salt and pepper, i  pint 
soured cream.

Slice fish, bring water with 
diced vegetables to a boil, add 
minutes. Remove fish to platt- 
fish salt to taate. Boll thirty 
era. Strain Hqnid in a bowl, add 
soured cream and pour over 
the fish.

this season milliners 
hats that do more 
the costume— they

They
come

i'. will, and 
are showing 
than make 
make you.
welcome the new huts, 
fiature high crowns that 
down with a graceful swoop | 
ovir the right eye and add j 
lieight to u figure. They are 
trimmed in quills ana ostrich 
in liriglit colors. Tlicrc are some 
bats with the entire crown of 
wings, and velvet figures such 
as leaves are coinblneii with 
paipiit liatiier cloth to form 
new and excitin'g adornments.

.New materials are coming in 
Designers pndict the popular-1 
Ity of untelope, velours, and 
velvet. They are poiuting out 
tile possibilities of fur trimmed 
liat.s to match coats, and also 
the rich color possibilities of 
velvet. Vol^et hats tdnds to 
liridge the season, and they are 
shown with and without brims 
Turban variations and the high 
cone with brim are styles that 
are especially good.

Berets still retain their pop
ularity, however slight changes 
nre seen in styles andi shape. 
New and interesting models in 
felt nre displayed. They follovy 
the same general styles of the I 
newer materials and prove much ! 
more versatile to the majority i 
of women, according to the girls 
at Texas State Colhge for Wo-

uien (CIA).
The Spanish revolution has 

influenced designers with the re
sult tliat they have created mod
els that recall the lifcirk-eyed 
lieauty of .Madjrid, One black felt 
fits the head like u cap and 
rises in u sliarp ridge like a 
duifcers coinl) at the back. A 
niiiiitillu veil comes down over 
the eye.s.

rON silDEIt
»lEIU 'H.VXTS

lOUR ixycAii

DON’T BE ROBBED

HAVE YOUR RADIO
Repaired or Re-tubed by 

( URTIS SIMS 
— At—

Western Auto A.ssociate 
Store

44 Got the Jitters?”
DON’T Í.ET 

VOUK HOME GET 
THAT WAY!

Fix and Furnish From

0 . and C. Clawson Lumber Co.
FLAT, TEXAS

|)QOFE)IIOMAL5 E n v iC E (
(Trcalar DellviTy 

Kerri oe
Dependahl« Boys

I’ boM  W  
NEWS’

AND b u s i n e s s
N O T I C E S

Don’t 
Gamble on
M I L K

GET
GAMBLIN'S
I’ HONE 410

REMEM
BRANCES

Kept alive by 
Monmnentii

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

I Coninil.ssloner, IU*at 8: 
i HARRY JOHNSON

leú  Tfilk tMCIoihes
. yd4^

TEX.is.sT.iri;couj;GE
»OMt.N (tIA

CHAMLEE’S
GARAGE

For <■‘omnilsslener. Beat 4 :  
OAD PAINTER

F<t  IXibllc Welglier, I*rct.
L. A. PRESTON

Denton.Sei>t, 4— The hat is tha| 
thing) So often you have heard i 
someone 8ajr“ a hat will Just j 
make that costume” . Of course;

¿ S i l

For Justice Pence, l*roct- 1:
A. SHIRLKY

L

FEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FARM!

Mm

‘‘Kimbell-D'iamond Milling ro ’s. Feeda*^ '
For Cows and Chickens. We Buy All Farm Products

H. N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

EiEVEI? T R Y  T O  6ETOO 
B R U V lftH T -T iU ST  IS 
VifìRBTo SEE OnI ft lUMP
o r  coftV BUT OH B oy  »h 
o K  ft O lf iM O H D

------ -------- ^  -I

NAPTHA
For (Tonnlng 

Clothes
Sold in nny nniount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and T-eon streets

DR. RAKER 
Tlio Dentist 

Here Tlmrsdnys. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

I DEMTIST

7TV

i

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
.Mrs. ,1. II. 
G1LWE8 
Phono 43

I.XSURANCB
Create an In- 
8 n ranee Estate

O. C. WblMnbmii4

AOCIDKwT

FIRAT —  LAST AND  
ONLY FX)B 

‘•81T>1»BN 8EPV1C1!”

dU I e  s e r v w e  m n o a
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Latterloh.

Chlrapractor
ELIZABETH GREEN

116 Kdrtk 19tb street 

FM O N E  109

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 

At City Drug

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER
Pho_e 261 7051 E. Main

FA.ST 1 UEIGIIT
— To anti From—  
Waco, IX. Worth, 

Dalla.s

lOHN.SON TRANSPORT CO.
iinyle Haker, Agt. Phone 1'82

TRY US 
T. Rogers 

RuHierfortl 
. Rivers

^  'w •  will Rutherford
CITY BARBER SHOP

North Side Square

F.XCIAHIVE 

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

Service Specialist

STOUT’S RADIO SHOP

Air
V
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(Intended for Friday)
Everybody Ih busy gathering 

corn. And the cotton is open- 
li.g right along. "W ork’ ’ sffms 
to be the pass-word.

-Ur. and Mrs. .luber Brown 
were vucationing in Uotan sev
eral days ago.

Chris Clark, who underwent 
an operation in a Waco liospital 
reciintly, has retiwinied home 
at!«' is doing .•iiiely.

Miss Bertie ii-'liMilor.i of Wich
ita Falls is vi8’ *'ng her brothers 
Bud and Gaines Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs Slats Uichetts 
ard Mr. and M:t. Howard Burks 
cf Killeen w»ie visi‘ )rj in the 
«im Bates hoji« reiently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bates 
and ebil'.'.ren have been visiting

NUâRANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

la the home of her parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobo Moore and 
faniily for the p tr  week.

Mr. and Mrs. ?.l W. Hord and 
Ucy Hord of bic Spring were 
over-night guest t Mr. and W. 
llo-dl Friday.

Arlie Witt(<* spent Saturday 
ripht with Liliian Willie of Big 
Sp* >i.g.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Shirley 
and Ella Fay were is»cent visit
ors in the J. L Crouch liome.

Herman Wit'ie. who has been 
working at I.a vesa, has return
ed to his home liere.

Ml. and M’-.s. Frank Ingram 
of Oatesvllle vlsltel ms biMther, 
G. W. Ingram, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Virgin Jones of 
Turnorsvllle were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Jud Jones

f > ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9
WHtTE NALL NEWS a

g) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® 9

1

Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAfM ENT PLAN 
lip to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

(Intended for Friday)
Evan Painter, Mr. and Mrs. 

n. L. McCallistar and daughter 
Mozelle visited Mr. and Mr.». Sid 
White and family of Morgan 
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Phelpa of Okla
homa spent Friday night In the 
Thomas Ix>gan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Graham of 
Gatesville spent Sunday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
i.egan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle« Dossey 
visited. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dos- 
sey of Bee House last week. Mrs. 
Bill IKis.'-’cy has been seriously 
111 Init is improving.

.\Iisji Annie Ituth McCallister 
t.s ill at pri'flcnt.

S ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®l
® FLA T NEWS •3
•) ® S  ® ® ® Î  ® ® ® s

, Mrs. Boll W olff oiAertuiiud 
! Sunday nite with a singing, 
i Mr. and Mrs. it. L. Coke of 
I Post have lieen vi.-iting Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim -\yres.
Mr.s. Bernard Boilkins wa.s 

riirhed to a hospital Sunday for 
an emergency operation.

Venice Menscli, son of Irving 
.Mensch, who was bitten by a 

‘ rattler with eight rattlers is do-

MR. AND MRS. FARM£R 

Rush to

Farmers Produce
With Your

GRAIN. EGGS. POUIiTRY,

FARMERS PRODUCE
HIDES, BEESWAX 
Hodges A McCorkle 
Jim McCorkle, Mgr.

NEW CROP
Meal - Cake - Hulls

ONE SACK OR A CAR LOAD

Mixed Meal & Hulls 

Readimix
(A Meul-Hull-Molasses Feed)'

WE HUY OR TRADE FOR

COTTON SEED
I. F. .JOHNSON JR.
Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 — Night Phone No. 5

THE TEXAS RANGERS
as-

, P r o d u c e d  a n d  d i r e c t e d  b y  K i n g  V i d o r

FRED MacMURRAY • JACK OAKIE • JEAN PARKER • LLOYD NOLAN
Novelized by WALLACE WEST from the Poromownt PJetur#-of thot name '

arNOPsts
Jeff llawkina and Wafcoo Janet, 

bandita, join the Texaa Rangera to  
procure inaide in/ormation about 
pagrolla and gold ahipmeuta to aend 
to their outUno pal, Polka Dot U o-  
(lee. A buddi^^ r^rr,^nce oetv^arn 
em andn d^.ughter o f the Rangera' 
commanding officer, and the tall 
and handaome Jeff llaukina  << is -  
terrupted when Indiana in all parta 
o f Texaa go on the wnrpiilh. Ilaw - 
klna and Jonea diatinguiah thcm-~ 
aelvea o j  Indian fightera, Uawkiiia 
aaviiig the Uvea of a amitll bnnil o f  
Rangera trapped  in a ca ve by In-'’ 
diana.

CIIAl>TER VI
■THAT battle in Needle Canyon 
* proved to be the turning point in 
:he Indian war. With two hundred 
jnd lifty of their bravest warriors 
exterminated, the Comanches sur
rendered en masse and, with their 
tiquawg and papooses, tramped stol
idly back to their reservations. Never 
again would they be strong enough

. . .  legal-like, of course. And I’m put
tin’ Sam in his place. Get me?"

"Listen, JeS," his friend Inter
rupted uncomfortably. “ I don’t know 
how . . . I'm not tryin’ to be senti
mental . . . yon know me . . . but 
count me out on that deal."

"Count yoa out?” Jeff was stunned.
"This ain’t been so bad for us . . . 

has it?” Wahoo rambled on. "They 
like us here, don’t they? We’re 
among right people, real friends, for 
the flrst time . . . ain’t we? When 
Rodrigues went to climb that cliff 
. . . Jrnowin’ he might get killed . .  . 
Say Jeff, warn’t that one of the finest 
things you ever seen?"

“ Yeh, Rodrigues was an A-1 game 
hombre." Jeff was fighting with him
self in order not to be swayed by 
Wahoo’s plea.

"An’ Captain Stafford—dyin’ like 
that. . . .  That was great too."

live to be a hundred and wouldn'l 
mention it to you. But he told me If 
he ever did settle down H would be 
with you."

“What am 1 supposed to do—sU 
and yearn?”

"Not If you’re the kind of girl S 
think you are," answered Wahoo n4 
be saw his plan for getting JefQ 
back into the fold taking form. “JetTM 
headin’ np toward Kimble county 
purty soon. If you . . . "

“ Drink yoar buttermilk!" Tta«| 
girl’s voice was sharp as she thrusti 
a glass of the thkdr liquid into taiM 
hand and hurried toward the door.

When Amanda, her face set de* 
terminedly, reached the corral, sbM 
found that Jeff already bad roped aj 
horse and was busy saddling it. Ail 
he tightened the girth and reached! 
for his rope the girl handed it to bim> 
silently.
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to attempt to withstand the onrush 
of civilization.

Thanks to Wahoo, Jeff escaped 
with only slight wounds. But his 
friend was laid up for many days In 
a bedroom of the Bailey home which 
bad been turned Into an improvised 
hospital. There the ex-stage-driver 
was forced to regale young Davie 
with tales of Jeff’s heroism, for the 
boy accepted Wahoo’s part in the 
battle as a matter of course, but in
sisted on making a demi-god out of 
Hawkins.

"Say, the way you talk you’d think 
Jeff whipped them InJins single- 
handed," Wahoo protested angrily 
at last. "Why, if It warn’t for me 
coverin’ Jeff's climb, he’d never have 
got to the top at ail. I never shot so 
fast in my life—InJins come tumblin’ 
down like rotten apples!”

"You Rangers ought to be grate
ful to Jeff ail right,’’ agreed the boy. 
"If he hadn’t found Company B 
you’d all be dead."

He was interrupted by a hammer
ing on the door. A second later Haw
kins himself stood in the doorway.

"Gee. Jeff, we was just talkin’ 
about you,” cried the boy.

“ Do me a favor, will you, Davie?” 
grinned the other. “ Turn Baldy loose 
in the pasture an’ see be gets plenty 
of grass.”

As the boy dashed out with a 
whoop Jeff sat down on Wahoo’s bed 
and said without preliminaries: ” I’m 
expectin’ Sam.”

’’What for?” His friend swallowed 
and did not meet Jeff’s ryes.

"To talk a little business. That 
Injin fight did the trick. We’re aces 
with the Major. An’ I’ve picked a 
sweet Job—plenty sweet. This is 
goin* to be a gold mine . .  . the kind 
of money we can retire on. They're 
sending me up to Kimble County, the 
richest part of the state. A bad hom- 
bre named Higgins runs it. He col
lects tribute from every saloon, every 
gamblin’ game; he baa fellers rust
lin’ cattle an' horses; he makes 
everybody pay an’ everybody’s afraid 
of him. Well," as Wahoo stirred rest
lessly. “rm throwin’ out that feller

Wahoo was laid up with hit wound
■’What’re you tryin’ to do—break 

me down?” snarled Jeff savagely. 
” Wal, I tell you you’re erazy! You 
make me sick. What’s bein' Rangers 
goin’ to get us? If you don’t get shot 
you’ll wind up without a nickel by 
the time you’re fifty. Not for mo! I 
want ail I can get while I can enjoy 
i t . . .  an’ Sam an’ me’s gonna get it! 
But Ityou say so it’s a two-way ticket 
from now on! I’m dealing you out. 
So long. Pudgy!”

As Jeff walked out and slararo«  ̂
the door behind him Wahoo half- 
atarted to call him back, then gritted 
his teeth and turned his face to the 
wall.

"What was the matter with Mr. 
Hawkins?” inquired a soft voice a 
moment later. Wahoo turned over to 
stare at Amanda, who had entered 
the room with a tray on which was 
a pitcher of bnttermilk and a glass.

"Aw," her patKmt stammered help
lessly. Then, as he got one of his few 
inspirations. ”Aw, he's just in love. 
I guess.”

"In love?” gasped the girl, her face 
white. "Who with?”

"With you, I reckon.” Wahoo was 
sticking to his original lie.

"He’s sure got a funny way of 
showing it. Storming past me with
out saying hello."

"You know what we were talking 
about?” was tlie crafty inquiry. “We 
were talkin’ about you. That’s why 
. . . Jeff's crazy about you but he 
don’t dare tell you.”

” I don’t believe It!” The girl 
blushed deeply.

’’Why, when we was lookin’ for 
Injins, he talked ’bout nothin’ but 
you . . .  ail Ihe time!”

’’You’re joking, Wahoo. . . . What 
did he say about me?"

”Oh . . Wahoo was stumped for 
a moment, then plunged ahead. “ He 
talked 'bout your hair . . , an’ the 
color of your eyes . . . the way you 
walk. . . .  He likes everything about 
yon."

*Ton sure could have fooled me." 
Amanda tried not to act thrillad.

"Ha’s awful shy. Why he could

”Thanks," he grunted without' 
looking up. Then, as he re.iehed fori 
his slicker, he again found it han<led| 
to him.

"Thanks," he said again, but this! 
time he looked up to find Amandaj 
regarding him with laughing eyes.

“What’s the matter with me?” sbo- 
inquired Impulsively. '

"I don’t know . . he was startled.' 
"as how anything's the matter.”

"Do you think I’m pretty?"
"Yeah . . .  a man would call you. 

pretty.” ,
"Why don’t you tell me that?” she 

stormed suddenly, "instead of tell- 
In’ it to other people.”

’’Beggin’ your pardon." he looked 
at her in amazement across the; 
horse's back. "What are you talkin’ 
about.”

” So you like my eyes!” She waa 
becoming more and more exasper
ated. "You don’t even know what 
color they are!”

"Right now. they look a little 
greenish.” he laughed, mystified.

“And my hair," she continued 
resolutely. “ And the way I walk and 
talk! You like everything about me 
—don’t you? Answer me!"

“ I don't know what to make of 
you.” he gaspe<l.

Throwing aside all feminine 
nicety, Amanda walked briskly 
around the horse and confronted 
him. “Why don’t you face the truth 
. . . like me?” she demanded. "We 
love each other!”

’’That’s nonsense!” Jeff seemed on 
the verge of running away.

“Don’t you believe in love?”
"No.”
“Hut you do love me?” She was re

calling Wahoo’s words.
“No-o-o-o.”
"Well I love you. There, you made 

me say it!” Impulsively she threw 
herself into his arms, kissing him! 
fervently on the lips. At first Jeff', 
was stunned. Then his arms tight-, 
ened about her. Bnt as they did so 
Amanda wrriggled free and dashed  ̂
toward her home, laughing hyaterl- 
eally. eontinuedf
L!!! !__' I '

ins.' fine. v
Mr. an(!( Mrs. Herman Stoeb- 

ner of Biickholt were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Taylor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tutor 
cf Gate..svillfi visited relative'! 
here recently.

Abe and F>ave Lucky were 
in Waco MoD'day on business.

Copra Shipments fi^m the 
Philippines to Europe are five 
times greater than last year.

— New* Want-Ad* Q«t lUmlta.
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Men’s Overalls
$1.00 values, extra heav'y triple 
stitched, mill shrunk. All sizes. 
Joe Hanna’s Price—

“ 1

79c
Men’s Work Shirts

69c value, full cut, triple 
stitched, fast colors, grey 
or blue. Size 14 to 17. Joe 
Hanna’s Price—

49c
Work Shoes

$1.50 value, leather upper, scout 
st>le, sewed and tacked; 6 to 12. 
Joe Hanna’s Price—

$1.29
Men’s Gloves

.‘I9c value, leather palm, double 
finfrers. knit wrist. Joe Hanna’s
Price

27c
Joe Hanna’s

Cash Store

and add egg yolkg which have 
been mixed with miik. Add' lem  ̂
on rind and pour into atiallow 
cuke pan and top with apples 
which have been cut into eights. 
Sprinkle top with .sugar, cinn
amon and lemon rinU. Haket in 
moderate oven 45 minutes. Cut 
in sciiiures und serve with .whip
ped rreum.

Kl IKiK 4 .%KK
One-half cup butter, 1 3-4

ciipii sugar, 1 Clip milk, 4 eggs 
beaten seiierklely, 3 cupe flour, 
3 tsp. baking powder, 2 squares 
bitter chocokite, i cup boiling 
water, i cup broken Bnglish 
walivut meats, } cup raisins; 1 
tep. vanilla.

Cnvim the butter thoroughly, 
odd gradually the sugar andi stir 
until well blended with the 
butter. Melt the chocolate over 
boiling water and allow to dis- 
a< Ive. Add to the butter and 
sugar mixture. Beat the yolks 
und addi to the above. Add van
illa. Metisiire the flour after sift
ing oi.lce. Then add the baking 
powder and sift twice. Put the 
broken nut meats in the flour 
end, add to thq first mixture al
ternately with the milk. Lastly, 
fold in the thoroughly beaten 
egg whites. Bake in a loaf pan 
in a slow oven for one hour. Do 
not light the oven until the 
cv.ku is put in. Increase heat 
»lightly after the first half hour. 
Cso any frosting you wish, but 
I like it with plain white frost
ing.

(aX tiK K IlU K A D
On«i and one-half cups sugar, 

i cup butter, 1 egg. 1 cup sour 
milk, i cup inolassiHS, 2 cups 
flour, 1-4 t.sp. still,1 tsp. ginger. 
1 tsp. cinntimon. I tsp. olovee, 
i tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. ¡»oda 2 tsp. 
luiking powder.

Cream sugar am] butter: add 
lieuten egg. then mix sour milk 
and molu.- îes together, ultoinat- 
ely with dry ingrodiants silted 
together. I’oiir Into a groiised 
ai'd floured shallow iian und 
bake 4 5 minutes in a moderato 
oven, 400 degrees F. When cool 
trim the edge^ of the ginger
bread, split into two layers and 
put together with a generous 
filling of cream cheese softened 
with fresli aw-eat milk. Spread 
the softened cheese over the top 
same as icing or whipped craam. 
Tha gingerbread may also be 
baked in in<dividua| cup cakes, 
etplit, filled and topped with the 
cream cheese.

In bis next article. Dr. Ireland 
will discuss the all-important 
problem of milk and other nour* 
ishing foods for the grov^ing 
child and the midtday lunch at 
school in particular.

COURTHOUSt NEWS
1>c<vIh Keconicd

Kobert Kusisell and, others to 
Irt'ne Lipsey.

B. B. Oarrett and K. B. Cur
ry to John Bailey.

Mrs. Blanche Powell to John 
Gannaway.

Mrs. Capp ITesery to Walter 
C.ssery.

Dot and W. G. Hammond to 
Mrs. Karle Stockburger.

Henry R. Mayhugh ajid wife 
to H. O. Mayhugh.

3farriHge IJcenaes
Carl Kvans and Miss Irene 

Johnson.
Herlsert Goodwin aisd Mias 

Jtargaret Pritchard.
Kric McCutcheon and Miss 

Lois Braxxil.
J. .M. Dixon andi Mns. Bessie 

Dixon.
Thomas K. Campbell and, Miss 

Addye Gloyd Graves.
r^rs Kefdatered

Rdgar ('ulp. Standard town se
dan.

.Mrs. Ira Franks. Chevrolet 
Standard Sedan.

Mrs. Grace Barber, Chevrolet 
Stanidard Town Sedan.

Luther Dewtos, Ford Tudor.
N. S. Foster, Pontiac 4-Door.
Walter Ussery. Willye coupe.
C. T. llumphriee, Chevrolet 

Standard.
George Painter, Ford Tudor.
Edgar Jones, Fivrd Pickup.
Will Robertson, Chiivrolet 

Stnndard Seilan.
W. J, Sharp, GMC Pickup.
Dawson I’ reston, Chevrolet 

Standard Coach.

JUDGEMENT!

And You’ll Se« Us! 
Completely equipped for

ALL AUTO REPAIRS
Secondhand Tires

W EST SIDE WRECKING 
COMPANY

Across Bridge on Hwy 7

SHOP A7 HO.MB

666

3OOR CtllU)
AND THC SCHOOL

Np Dm, A1XB6 a  OE&AND
W  t i l t

chrrks
M A L A R I A

in 3  days

Liquid, Tabletet(^ O L D S  
Solve, Nose Drops first day

Headache 80 mtii. 
Try “ Kub-My-Ttsm" Worlds Best 

Liniment.

HAND TAILORED

OF IMPORTED 
FABRICS

ClHMtHe the patt«‘m  yon like 
from the finest imported fa- 
hrles. Tell ua the style you 

— and leave the rest up 
to us. You’ll like the smart
ness and perfect fit of a 
tallor-ma«le suit. Ix*t ns mea
sure you today for your fall 
suit.

Jim Martin
TAILOR

Leon St. Phone No. 7

Jda CAijtwoodjs

C e n t e n n ia l  
T ^ cipes

CourTway of
Southern LabormoryKitcnìns 

"Whore Fheirit Proood"
C A R A M K I i  C A K E

l i  cups white sugar, 3 cups 
flour, 1 tsp. inapeline, 3-4 cup 
butter, 2 cups milk, 3 tsp. bak
ing piowder, Itsp. vanilla, 4 eggs.

In a heavy skillet melt one 
cup butter ovei a low flame. 
Tha ayrup should be a light

goldrn brown by the time the 
sugar is melted. Remove the 
skillet from fire and add( boil
ing hot milk. Blend together 
until mixture Is smooth return
ing to htat if necessary. Set aidde 
to cool. Créant the remaining 
.•.iigor with .the buttei. Add well 
beaten egg yolks. Mix well. Add 
caramelized liquid allfirnately 
with the flour which has been 
.sifted with the baking powder 
4 times. During this process add 
mapeline and vanilla. Fold In 
stiffly b(«ten egg and bake in 
a greOsed stemmed loaf pdn 55 
minutes in a moderate oven 375 
I’ egrees F.

■ARPLE r A I ! * :  (G K R .M A N )

Two cups flour, itsP- salt, 2 
egg yolks, 2 apple.s, i tsp. cinn
amon, 2tsp. baking powder, 1-3 
cup shortening, 3-4 cup milk, 
3-4 cup sugar, 1 grated lemon 
rind.

Mix and sift all dry ingred- 
htuts together. Cut In shortening

TR l’ K ST\XD.\RD
Whett eduva|ti|anal snandOrtds 

do we have for our children? 
How would, our hopes read if we 
put them into words* These are 

appropriate quej- 
tions at this time, 
for it is the begln- 
ing of a new sch
ool year. It is the 
time for casting 
out false standards 
and for thinking 
clearly and constr

uctively of the new.
It is my hope that by next 

Jiiife my sixth grade daughter 
ran name the boundrle^ of Peru? 
Or recite the dates of the Greek 

'and Roman era.s? Never! But 
; it disturbs me greatly to know 
i that such are the primary ob- 
[ jects of some schools. On the 
I other handi I am more than pleas_ 
I ed with the changes taking place 
j for we are in a transition per- 
I iod of great significance. There 

is a weeding out of nen-eseen- 
tials going on; a most whole
some change from which the 
public school will emerge in its 
true colors— the foundatioir stone 
of society.

But I am most sincerely in
terested in having ray daughter 
experience the joy of human 
living, the wonders of nature, 
the comfort of music. Besides 
I want her to learn sportsman
ship, for it is the backbone of 
character and cltixenship and 
neighborlines«.

Announcing the Opening of

Rivers Private School
Shorthand, Typing, Business English, Spelling.

Beginning Sept. 14. Day and Night Classes 
Phone 344 Mrs. Bud Rivers

You can save $8 to $22.50 per year by Usinj;

“Good Penn” Oil
Price $1.39

Special price to those who 
have not tried 
“ GOOD-PENN”

“ Good-Penn’ bears the offi
cial insignia of the Pennsyl
vania crude oil association, 
which is your positive guar
antee of 100 per cent pure 
Pennsylvania quality. The 
best lubricant you can buy!

“ GOOD-PENN” Quality Guaranteed! Get a 2 gal 
Ion can. fill your crankcase; give it every test; 
then if you’re not satisfied return unused portion 
and get your money back.

Western .Auto Associate
Store

W. T. Hix, Owner


